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Tea made out o f WHAT!!!
M odern m edicine seems 

awfully expensive these days. 
A two hundred dollar doctor 
visit isn't unusual, and the cost 
of medication is sky high. But, 
after hearing about "home rem
edies" at the Bogata Book Club 
the other evening. I've decided 
it sounds cheap...or at least 
worth the money rather than 
undergoing old-tim e treat
ments!

The roll call that night was 
"Home Remedies". There were 
the usual ones (what was the 
fascination with "coal oil" back 
then?), featuring whiskey and 
honey for colds, or that ubiqui
tous coal oil, and lots of hot 
teas and lemon juices.

But the cowpatty poultices 
kind of threw me for a loop!

Yes, I know cow manure 
heats up, and the old time be
lief seemed to be that this heat 
drew poison out. All I can think 
of is the poison it might put in!

But, Mary Ann Williams 
took the award for the best 
home remedy story.

It seems that when she was 
born her grandmother was on 
hand as well as the doctor. The 
doctor wanted to send her 
mother to the hospital, but the 
two women believed babies 
were best born at home, and 
refused to go. Finally, Mary 
Ann arrived, but she seems to 
have cried a lot.

Before her father knew what 
was going on, grandmother had 
collected hen droppings from 
the hen yard, and brewed up a 
nice "hen tea" to feed the new
born girl!

Yuck. 1 think that would 
make ME stop crying...I'd be 
too afraid to utter a peep.

Her dad had a fit when he 
found out, and stressed that no 
more of this disgusting rem
edy be administered to his 
beautiful little girl.

Later, he always told Mary 
Ann that he was so glad her 
navel healed up...because 
grandm other was hinting 
about those infamous cow 
patty poultices!

Spider webs, tobaccojuice 
and other not-so-sterile sub
stances were applied to cuts 
and punctures back in the 'old 
days" and, I suppose, little 
harm came of most of it.

Still, rather than go back to 
those old remedies. I’ll just 
try and get by with some nice 
antibiotics, x-rays, MRIs and 
the other various and sundry 
things that make up modem 
medicine.

I wonder, a hundred years 
from now, ifour current treat
ments will seem as barbaric 
as a coal oil and honey throat 
remedy? It could be, it really 
could be!
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Talco Sugar Bakers 
gearing up for "Relay of Life"

The Talco Sugar Bakers are 
gearing up for the "Relay for Life". 
The group's first fund raiser will 
be on Friday, March 1, 2002. A 
chicken soup luncheon, with des
sert will be held at the Talco Cal
vary Baptist Church fellowship 
hall.

Serving will begin a 10:00 a.m. 
Deliveries will be made to Mt. 
Pleasant, Talco and Bogata areas.

Price of ther meal will be $6.00 
per lunch. Soup by the quart is 
$ 6.00.

All outside delivery orders will

need to be made by Wednesday, 
February 27, 2002.

They may be placed by calling 
Joy E asley 903-37-5976, Jo 
Anschutz903-379-3611, Rhonda 
Brown 903-379-5431, or Judy 
Easley 379-9195.

All proceeds from the event 
will go to the American Cancer 
Society, Relay for Life.

The group will hold a bake sale 
on Friday, march 12 at 8 a m. at 
the Talco Post Office. Pre-orders 
for the sale may be placed with 
Judy or Joy Easley.
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Choir to benefit 
Lions Club with musical

Reunion plans made February 7
by Janie Wilson

Due to the overwhelming re
quest, the Bogata Community 
Choir is performing a third gos
pel concert. The concert will be 
held at Rivercrest Auditorium at 
7 p.m. on Saturday, March 30. All 
benefits from the concert will be 
given to the Bogata Lions Club. 
The Lions Club is an organization 
that gives back to their hometown, 
the members work with such effi
ciency to better the community in 
helping making our area a better 
place to live. Just as they have 
done in their last two perfo r
mances, there will be no charge 
for the concert. Free will dona
tions of cash or eyeglasses will be 
accepted for the Lions Club.

The Bogata Community Choir 
was organized in October, 2000 by 
the James Wood family. Their first 
performance benefited the Bogata 
Public Library and last April the 
concert benefited the Bogata Min
isterial Alliance.

Everyone is asked to show ap
preciation to the choir and espe
cially to the Bogata Lions Club 
and join in for an entertaining 
evening of southern gospel songs. 
Choir director, Tim Wood, is as
sembling some o f the most re
quested numbers that have been 
done by the choir in their past two 
concerts and has tabbed the March 
30 event the “Greatest Hits’’ of the 
Bogata Community Choir.

On February 7 ,2002, 1 attended 
theTalcoHigh School Ex’es Plan
ning Session for Talco Home
coming this year. It was my first 
time to attend a planning session.

The group met at the Western 
Sizzlin in Mt. Pleasant. Visiting 
and food was first on the agenda.

President, Gerald Ben Morris 
conducted the business session. 
Tilmon Clark gave a report on 
plans, dates, money, scholarships 
etc. Even their wives, Kay and 
Norma seem to share the excite
ment and anticipation of things to 
come.

As long as Talco Ex'es have 
good leadership, the spirit of Talco 
High School will always linger.

I was amazed at how many out 
of town ex'es were present, "rhey 
came from Duncan, Oklahoma, 
Sulphur Springs, Longview, Flint 
and Dallas as well as Mt. Pleas
ant, Johntown and Talco.

I am glad I attended! I enjoyed

the fellowship and most of all it 
reminded me that Talco High 
School played a very important 
role in my life. I appreciated the 
work, time and interest many of 
these individuals do each and ev
ery year.

There may not be a Talco High 
School but many will remember 
Talco High School, friends, edu
cation, leadership and the Trojan 
spirit.

This will be the last year to 
meet at the Talco School. No, it 
won't be the last Homecoming- 
not with the determination and 
work so many put forth to make 
this an annual event.

Contributions can be made to 
the Scholarship Fund at any lime. 
Be sure to make plans to attend 
your Talco High School Home
coming.

Counterfeit 
license 
ring busted

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has arrested a suspect 
in connection with a counterfeit 
driver license operation in Austin.

The arrest came after a search 
warrant was served early Wednes
day morning. Various forms of 
com puter equipm ent that may 
have been used to make illegal 
driver licenses were seized in the 
raid.

To further the investigation, 
DPS is urging anyone in posses
sion of one of these fraudulent li
censes to immediately contact the 
Department. Area merchants are 
also advised to be on the lookout 
for driver licenses with an audit 
number o f 97072207418 located 
next to the picture. If you have 
further information, please contact 
Trooper Jerald Sams at (512) 997- 
4185 or Lt. Aaron Ard at (512) 
424-2000, ext. 3711.

The DPS Vehicle Inspection 
Service spearheaded the six-week 
investigation with assistance from 
the DPS Driver License Division

and S pecia l C rim es Service. 
Highway Patrol troopers partici
pated in executing the search war
rant.

I  THINK THE NEXT BEST
THING TO SOLVING A
PROBLEM IS FINDING 
SOME HUMOR IN IT.
— Fr a n k  A. Cl a r k

***

Voting location changed
Notice is given that by order of 

the Red R iver C ounty 
Commissioner’s Court on Decem
ber 28, 2001, the voting location 
in Precinct 5 was ordered perma
nently moved to the Bogata Com
munity Center.

This change was made because 
the Bogata Police Departm ent 
now occupies the room in City 
Hall where the voting was previ

ously held. The Bogata Commu
nity Center is located in the 300 
block of N.E. in Bogata.

This change effects only those 
registered voters who are regis
tered in Voting Precinct #5. If you 
have any questions about what 
voting precinct you are in, you can 
refer to your voter’s registration 
certificate or call the County 
Clerk's office at 903-427-2401.

A/oiice
Two gentlemen metal detect

ing around the Bogata School 
buildings last week found a charm 
with a baby's picture in it. If you 
could be the owper stop by the 
Bogata News Office to take a 
look.

Bogata H om ecom in g is April 13!!

C hurch  page getting  
closer to publication, 
information still needed

Just a reminder. Thunder Prai
rie Publishing is working on aonce 
a month church page. To have 
your church's ad appear on this, 
please contact the main office at 
652-4205. Fax to 652-6041. Or, if 
you have been contacted and have 
not yet gotten the ad information 

ho us, please do so.
A number of churches have al

ready turned in the information 
and money.

There is a $10 a month charge 
for this, and the page will run for 
an entire year.

The page will run from the 
month it first begins, NOT Jan to 
Jan.

We appreciate your prompt re
sponse to this.

Bogata graduating classes of 
1942 (graduating 60 years ago) 
and classes back to 1925 (gradu
ating 77 years ago) will be recog
nized at this year’s Bogata Home
coming.

Can you recognize the gradu
ate in these pictures?

The graduates in pictures #1 
graduated in 1928, 74 years ago. 
Graduates from 1928 who may at
tend hom ecom ing are B ethel 
Sm ith R angland and Frances 
Wood Franklin.

The graduate in p icture #2 
graduated in 1939, 63 years ago. 
Graduates from 1939 who may at
tend homecoming are Mildred 
Cooper, Virginia Pike Coates, 
Chrystine Corbell Baker, Dorris 
Tatum, Nancy M argaret Speir, 
Alfred Jeffie Puckett, Eugene 
Bell, Sam Houston Latimer, Hugh 
Forrester, Edith Smiley Collins, 
B illy  Ray W h itten , Frank 
Harbern, Jr., and Estell Jeffery 
Smith.

Did you recognize the gradu-
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ates?
They are: #1, 1928 graduate 

Frances Wood Franklin; #2,1939 
graduate Alfred Jelfie Puckett.

YEA BULLDOGS! Look for 
more graduates next week. If you 
are a graduate of one of these three 
classes and your name was left 
out, let us know at: Class o f 1953, 
H om ecom ing Host, Box 476, 
Bogata, TX 75417.

A meal will be held from 12 
noon until 2 p.m. with visiting to 
follow.

Sugar Baker 
bake sale M arch 1

The Talco Sugar Bakers will 
hold a Bake Sale, March 1 ,2002 
at the Talco Post Office beginning 
at 8:00 a.m. Stop by and get your 
weekend treats. All proceeds from 
the sale will go to the American 
Cancer Society.

GET DOWN-Leslie Richeson hits the dirt as the Lady 
Rebels played Linden-Kildare for the championship in 
the Chapel Hill hosted softball tournament held last 
weekend at Hertiage Park in Mt. Pleasant. Leslie, a 
freshman at RHS and a first time Lady Rebel softball 
player not only scored in the game but contributed on the 
defense from her short stop position. Leslie is the daugh
ter of Susan and Keith Thompson of Talco and Mark 
Wade and Missy Richeson of Talco. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Series o f  lessons to be held 
at Talco Church o f Christ

Ball association to meet
The Bogata Baseball/Softball 

Association will held a meeting 
on Sunday, March 3 at 2:00 p.m. 
at the Bogata Community Center.

Teams and coaches will be as
signed. Plans for the upcoming 
year will be made at this time.

If you are interested in coach

ing you should be at this meeting. 
Anyone with ideas for the upcom
ing season please attend.

A Red River Valley Softball 
meeting will follow at 3:00 p.m. 
All softball coaches plan to attend 
this meeting.

Blood drive 
is M arch 21

Stewart Regional Blood Center 
and East Texas Medical Center 
and Lennox Health Resource Cen
ter will hold a community blood 
drive on Thursday, March 21 at 
ETMC in Clarksville from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and Lennox Health Re
source Center from 2 until 6 p.m.

Everyone is invited to a series 
of lessons on Evolution vs Cre
ation at Rivercrest High School 
and the Talco Church of Christ 
April 5 through April 7.

The lessons will be conducted 
by Dr. Bert Thompson, a graduate 
of Abilene Christian University, 
where he earned a B.S. degree in 
biology. He is also a graduate of 
Texas A «& M University, where 
he earned both M.S. and Ph. D. 
degrees in microbiology. Dr. Th
ompson is a former professor in 
the College of Veterinary Medi
cine at Texas A & M University, 
where he taught for several years. 
While at Texas A & M University, 
he served as Coordinator of the 
Cooperative Education Program 
in Biomedical Science. Currently, 
Dr. Thompson is the Executive 
Director of Apologetics Press, and 
adjunct professor of Bible and sci
ence at Southern Christian Uni
versity in Montgomery, Alabama.

Friday, April 5 the lessons will 
be held at Rivercrest High School 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. and will 
be: The Creation/Evolution Con
troversy: The Case for a Creator.

On Saturday, April 6, the les
sons will again be held at River
crest High Schoof beginning at 
1:00 p.m. with the Creation or 
Evolution: Which? (part 1). At 
2:30 there will be a question and 
answer session. From 3 :00 to 3 :30 
there will be a refreshment break. 
Beginning at 3:30 p.m. Creation 
or Evolution: Which (part 2) will 
begin.

On Sunday the lessons will be 
held at the TalcoChurch of Christ 
beginning at 9:45 a m. with Sci
entific Evidences for the Inspira
tion of the Bible and at 10:45 
a m.. The Effect o f Evolution on 
the Home, Church and Nation.

For more information please 
phone 379-2582 or 379-2113.
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Our cook this week comes to 
us from Pattonville. She was rec
ommended by a friend that as
sured me that Frances was one of 
the best cooks around the area. 
Although Frances denies that. I'll 
bet it is true because she is giving 
us some great recipes this week 
that she says are some of her fa
vorites.

She and her husband Jesse have 
been married for 46 years. They 
have lived in the Pattonville area 
for 25 years. She comes from the 
Cunningham community and he, 
from the Clardy area. They met 
when they moved next door to 
them.

F ran ces is re tired  from  
Westinghouse and loves to cook
(her favorites are desserts.......a
lady after my own heart!), sew,
tour and o f course............ shop!
They are m em bers o f  the 
Pattonville Church of Christ and 
have a daughter, Carol who is 
married to Grady and they live in 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. Carol and 
Grady have two daughters and 
one has three sons and one has 
two daughters. She tells me that 
she does iu)t get to see them nearly 
enough!

Thank you, Frances, for allow
ing us to use your recipes. Know 
of a good cook, call me at 903- 
982-5829  or e-m ail me at 
lizrwin@hotmail.com. Some of 
you that live out of the area, let 
me know also, they can be from 
anywhere that you might think 
would be interesting! See you in 
the kitchen!

JAMB AL AYA-this is one of her 
favorites and everyone loves it!

FAT-FREE PINTO BEANS- 
this can be used as an appetizer 
or an entree dish!

PORK CHOP CASSEROLE- 
she got this recipe from Angie 
Riccardi of Pattonville, who by 
the way is also a great cook!

M AND ARIN C H IC K EN  
SALAD-this is a good recipe for 
a light meal and easy to prepare! 
PINEAPPLE SHEATH CAKE-a 
cup of the batter goes into the ic
ing, cooked and then spread on the 
cake!

PEANUT BUTTER PIE-needs 
to be refrigerated before serving 
and top with Cool Whip for added 
measure!

VEGETABLE PIZZA-this is 
ranch dressing and vegetables on 
a roll...sounds great!

C O O K  OI< THE W EEK  is F rances Anderson of Pattonville. 
She is pictured here with her husband of 46 years, Jesse A nder
son. (Staff Photo by Liz Irwin)

Each of our Texas Communities, Deport, 
Blossom, Bogata, Talco and Detroit deserve to 
be represented.

I w ill be accessable and I will listen to you!
^^t\TAUpaK|lb^erT^^os^^^^rcenleafA^ngvicw^T20560^^^^^

OPEN HOUSE
March 3rd

BflLLHRD insuRnncE
Has Moved To

1465 N.E. 20th, Paris 
(Between Ballwhacker Driving 

Range & the Loop)
Ballard Insurance, Your Insurance Station 

We Are Selling
Home Owner Form B Insurance!

o Thursday, Febnruary 28 
Frances Anderson c

Jambalaya
2 cans 14-P2 ounce stewed toma- 
toes-undrained
2 cups chopped celery, onions and 
green peppers
I cup water
1/2 pound smoked sausage or big 
hot and spicy hot dogs-sliced
3 chicken bouillon cubes
1 teaspoon pepper sauce
2 cups Minute Rice (white)-un- 
cooked

Bring tomatoes, vegetables, wa
ter, sausage, bouillon and pepper 
sauce to boil in large skillet. Sim
mer until bouillon is dissolved. Stir 
in rice. Cook on low heat for 5 min
utes. Add 172 teaspoon red pepper 
if desired.

Fat-Free Pinto Beans
15 ounce can pinto beans 
I/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper 
1/4 teaspoon cumin 
I teaspoon chili powder 
Tabasco to taste 
1/2 medium onion 
I clove garlic-crush
4 ounces can green chilis-drain

Drain beans and save 2 table
spoons liquid. Combine beans, liq
uid, salt, pepper, cumin, chili pow
der and Tabasco and puree. In cov
ered skillet, cook onion and garlic 
until soft and add small amount of 
water and cook until light brown. 
Add chilis and cook three minutes. 
Add pureed bean mixture and mix 
well and heat. Makes eight 2 table
spoon appetizer servings 
or two entree servings.

Pork Chop Casserole 
4 pork chops 
I large can tomatoes 
I cup uncooked rice 
I/4 cup green peppers 
I medium onion 
I tablespoon soy sauce

Brown chops. Mix rice, onion 
and green peppers, tomatoes and 
soy sauce. Pour I/2 of mixture into 
9x9 cassrole dish and add pork 
chops and top with remaining mix
ture. Bake uncovered for I hours at 
350 degrees.

Mandarin Chicken Salad
3 cups cooked chicken
I tablespoon onion-chopped
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
I cup grapes
1/3 cup mayonnaise
II ounce can mandarin oranges

Mix and serve on lettuce beds.

U l s t e r
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CROSSES of Piaster, Metal- Wall or Sitting-Candles Priced $14 - $26 
Beautiful Angels. Check For New Arrivals

^ ) a r c l e n ' - S p a r e s  ^ e p a r i m e n i  S i o r e
Main Street, Deport 903-652-4515

Open Mon.-Fri.-8:30 -5:00 Sat.8:30 a.m.-Noon 
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

F R E E  GIFT W RAPPING F R E E  AL TERA R O N S

Pineapple Sheath Cake 
1 box cake mix-yellow or white 
I cup sugar 
I stick margarine 
20 ounce can crushed pineapple 

Prepare cake according to direc
tions on box and remove 1 cup of 
batter for icing before baking. Bake 
according to directions. For icing 
combine sugar, margarine, batter 
and pineapple. Cook until thick and 
spread on cake.

Peanut Butter Pie 
8 ounce softened cream cheese 
1 cup peanut butter 
I can Eagle Brand Milk 
1/2 cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanilla
8 ounces Cool Whip
9 inch graham cracker crust

Beat cream cheese until fluffy 
and add peanut butter and milk. 
Add lemon juice and vanilla. Stir 
by hand and fold in Cool Whip. 
Pour into crust and refrigerate for 
2-3 hours before serving.

Vegetable Pizza
2 packages cresent rolls
2 eight oz. packages cream cheese
3/4 cup mayonnaise
1 package Hidden Valley Ranch
dresssing-original
1/2 cup green pepper
1/2 cup broccoli
1/2 cup green onions
1/2 cup carrots
1/2 cup cauliflower
1/2 cup celery
1/2 cup radishes
3/4 cup dried tomatoes
1/2 cup grated cheese

Cover bottom of greased pans 
with rolls and bake 8 minutes and 
cool. Chop all vegetables and set 
aside. Mix cream cheese, mayon
naise and ranch dressing and spread 
on crust. Add all chopped veg
etables except tomatoes and spread 
on cheese mixture. Add tomatoes 
and grated cheese on top and cut 
into bars and refrigerate.

PLEASE NOTICE 
If you would like an 

obituary placed in these 
five newspapers and you 

are dealing with an out of 
town funerai home, please 
let them know. Or, if you 

would like an obituary 
run, you may send it to 

Thunder Prairie 
Pubiishing, P.O. Box 98, 

Deport, TX. 75435 
(FAX (903) 652-6041 
Phone (903) 652-4205 

There is a nominal $10 
charge for obituaries. 
This piaces them in ail 

five of the Thunder 
Prairie Pubiications

We would like to express our 
appreciation and gratitude to our 
friends and neighbors and the 
many people who sent flowers, 
food, cards and prayers during 
our time o f loss.

Your phone calls, visits and ex
p re ssio n s  o f sym pathy  have 
meant so much to us. A special 
thanks to the Wood family, a spe
cial thanks to all the nurses on 
sou th  hall at Red R iver 
Healthcare for what they did for 
our Mother.

May God bless each o f you. 
The Familiy o f  Opal Isenburg  
Leon & Molee Huddleston 
Don Isenburg

0bituaries
Bennie Morgan Stribling 
dies February 24

Bennie Morgan Stribling, age 
91 of Detroit, died Sunday, Febru
ary 24 in Longview Regional 
Medical Center.

Services were held Wednesday, 
February 27 at 10:30 a.m. at Mar
tin Memorial United M ethodislg^ 
Church in Detroit with the R e v ^ P  
Wayne Smith officiating. Burial 
followed in Detriot Cemetery un
der the direction of Clarksville 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stribling was born n De
troit on April 15, 1910, a daughter 
of Robert Tuggle and Eva Mae 
Dorsette Morgan. She was a house
wife, and a lifetime member of the 
Martin Memorial United Meth
odist Church where she was choir 
director for over 35 years.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Estle Bruce "E.B." 
Stgribling in April, 1979.

S u rv iv in g  are sons. Bob 
Stribling and wife Frances of 
Houston and Bruce Stribling of 
Albuquerque, NM; a d a u g h te r ,^  
Charlotte Phifer and h u s b a n d ^ ^  
Bobby o f G ilm er; nieces, Pat 
Jeffery and Dorothy Dodd of 
Bogata and Patsy Irwin of Harker 
Heights; nephews. Jack Mathis of 
Sulphur, O K , Roy Brock of 
Greenville and Henry and Harry 
Brock of Arizona; 10 ^andchil- 
dren; 14 great-grandchildren and 
nine great-great-grandchildren.

Bake sale to benefit 

H um ane Society
The Bed River County Humane 

Society will hold their annual 
bake sale on Saturday, March 31 
from 8 a.m. until sold out on the 
Wal-Mart sidewalk in Clarksville.

Baked goods are needed and 
cash donations will be accepted.

For information, contact Terri 
Henneise at 966-2000.

Blood drive 
is M arch 21

Stewart Regional Blood Center 
and East Texas Medical Center 
and Lennox Health Resource Cen
ter will hold a community blood 
drive on Thursday, March 21 at 
ETMC in Clarksville from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and Lennox Health Re
source Center from 2 until 6 p.m.
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v>etrolt
N u t r s e m

We want to thank everyone 
for your prayers, careJs, phone calls, 
visits, food and every act of kindness 
shown to our family during the recent 
difficult times we have been through.
We thank the Lord for such wonderful, caring 

friends. We couldn't have made it without 
you. We appreciate you more than you'll 

♦ ever know.
Gordon & Vivian 
David & Denise 
Glenda, Kenneth & Family

* The Post is open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 3:C)0 
p.m. until 12:00 midnight and Sat
urday from 1:00 p.m until 1:00 
a.m. Pool tables and shuffle board 
are open to enjoy all the time.

*The L adies A uxiliary will 
meet the 2nd Monday o f each 
month at 7:00 p.m. Members are 
urged to attend.

* The VFW men will meet the 
2nd and 4th M onday o f each 
month at 7:00 p.m. Members are 
urged to attend.

*The Post has a shuffle board 
tournament every Saturday begin
ning at 3:00 p.m. Everyone is in
vited to come out and share the 
fun. The board has recently been 
renovated and is ready for play.

♦The Post will be having a ben
efit meal March 2,2002 beginning 
at 12:00 noon for Mary Elrod. 
Catfish and all the trimmings in
cluding dessert will be served. 
Larry Crow has generously fur
nished the fish for the meal which 
the men of the post will prepare 
while the ladies of the post will 
supply the trimmings and desserts. 
All donations will be appreciated.

* Get Well Wishes are sent to: 
Wanza Shefield, Daphney Pointer, 
Mary Elrod, Georgia Hudson and 
Ressie Crow.

S T A Y  
N IC E  A N D  

W A R M  T H IS  
W E E K E N D

(903) 572-8785 George & Pattie Pool 
Owners

S t a r  ( ^ M e m o r i a l  C o m p a n y
Serving Northeast Texas for Over 50 Years with 

Quality & Workmanship
West Hwy. 67 1310 16th St. Mt.Pleasant, Texas

Jack Herrington, Attorney 
315 N. Locust Clarksville,TX 75462 

902-427-0164
Divorce-Custody Family Law Criminal Defense

Felonies-D WJ-Drugs

Licensed by the Supreme Court of Texas since 1973-

P ts iU l B o d f  

h U rp J u

A m erican & Foreign  
C o llis io n  R epair  

Free E stim ates  
U n ib o d y  A lig n m en t  
Frame S tra igh ten in g  

Insurance W ork 
Paint Mixing System

3320 Park Place 
Paris, TX

903-784-7455
(NE Loop 286, East of 

Toyota of Paris)______

Need A  Friend? Need A  Friend?

We Can Help You W ith Your Finan

cial Problems, or Help You with 

Your D ay to D ay Financial Needs. 

Com e See Us At C N B  For Friendly, 

Helpful Service

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82 West of Detroit, Texas

903-674-4355
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

S F F U S F O R  I HATLOAN

mailto:lizrwin@hotmail.com
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BIRTHDAY GIRLS-Celebrating birthdays this month at 
Red River Heaithcare in Bogata are; (standing) Doris Skaggs 
and Lucille Morgan and (seated) Vera Craddock, Juanita 
Evers and Hontas Pettit. Also celebrating birthdays and not 
pictured were: Floyd Elson and Mary Rylee. F^nch and 
cake were served Monday afternoon and the ladies from the 
Bogata Book Ciub cailed Bingo games. A good time was had 
bv all attending.

DANA NEELEY -of First Choice Power isshown with Bogata 
Lions Club President, David Rozell. The Power Company 
donated $200 to the Lions Club to be used in their "Glasses for 
Children Program". Lion President Rozell said, "Texas-New 
Mexico Power has always been a solid supporter of our club, 
it is nice to see that the name change will not effect their 
positive committment to our community"._________________

Regency Nursing H om e, Inc., Clarksville 
has the following positions open: 

2/10 LVN and 10/6 LVN.
We also have openings for 2/10 CNAs. 

Please call Tina or Doris, 
903-427-3821

Vote
v-‘-

t #  I'
Wendy Faulkner for 

District Clerk
•Presently Chief Deputy District Clerk with 51/2 years 
experience in the judicial system of Red River Co.

I would love to visit with each of you personally, 
but with a full time job I can't make it to every house.
I would appreciate your vote.
If you have any questions concerning my qualification, please call: 
1-903-427-1008
Vote March 12, 2002 - Remember, Every Vote Counts!
Pol Ad pd. by Wendy Faulkner 1006 S Delaware. Clarkavlie.TX 75426

ELECT 
POWELL W. 

PEEK 
COUNTY 
JUDGE

QUALIFIED
*Appointed County Judge March 2001
*Red River County Native
* 40-Year Successful Carreer In 

International Operations
* Successful Rancher-Some property in 

family since 1851
* Trained and experienced in County Court, 

Probate, Mental illness and Juvenile 
Issues

* College Degree, SMU
* Open Door and Open Meeting Policy
* Full Time Dedication
* Fair, Unbiased and Honest
* CounW Court backlog reduced 33% in one 

year. Court has been held every month since 
my appointment.

YOUR CONSIDERATION 
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

VOTE ON MARCH 12TH, 2002
Political ad paid for by Powell W. Peek,

Rt. 1, Box 1510, Annona, TX 75550

Ballard to be honored 90th birthday
Anyone wishing to come and wish 
him a special Happy Birthday may 
do so and enjoy cake between 1:00 
p.m. and 2:30p.m.

Shorty Ballard will be honored 
with a celebration of his 90th 
Birthday at Abundant Life Church 
in Minter on Sunday, March 3rd.

Martha's Tax Office
110 N. M ain St. B ogata, T exas 75417 

O pen M onday Thru Friday 8:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . - 3:00 p.m  

A ppointm ents after 5:00 p.m . o r 3:00 p.m. 
can be m ade i f  needed.

20+ Years E X P E R IA N C E

Call: 903-632-0247

JliA a  Q cU l W a ih itti udtU  jta n c e  B> iaAU tf, S U a n e ^ iU
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Love was meant to be shared 

with parents, family and friends.
Lisa Gail Watkins and Bradley 

Shane Dill invite you to share with 
us a celebration of their love as 
we exchange our marriage vows 
on the evening o f Saturday, the

M IC H A E L  G. H A L L , c e l
ebrated his second birthday on 
Janaury 17. He enjoyed a party 
with friends and relatives at the 
Dixie Maid Restaurant in At
lanta. Mike lives in Queen City 
with his parents. Heather and 
Michael Hall. Grandparents are 
Lonnie and Susie G riffin  o f  
Queen City and Steve and Mary 
Jo Hall of Talco. Guylene Hall 
of Talco is great-grandmother. 
Other great-grandparents are 
Roy and Lola Price of Argo, Jim 
Griffin o f Hughes Springs and 
Pauline Griffin o f Queen City.

Bogata class 
of 1962 to reunite

The Bogata High School class 
of 1962 will be holding their 40th 
reunion on Saturday, April 13, 
2002 at the home of Martha Jo 
(Smith) and Duane Bryson in Ro
salie, Tx.

The reunion will start at 9:30 
a.m. and all classmates, teachers 
and friends are invited to come by 
and visit.

IN ONE YEAR 
Texas Volunteer 

Firefighters donate $32 
million of their time...if 

they were only 
paid minimum wage!

Tip O'Neal said ," All politics 
are local." This is true with 
our individual liberties. The 
Justice of the Peace is one of 
the guardians at the grass roots 
level. Indeed professional 
business relations must exist 
with other entities o f county 
government while each func
tion with separate duties. The 
Doctrine of Separation of 
powers must survive.

RUSSELL JONES
CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE. RED RIVER 

COUNTY
M M Adv by RiaMi kMi,

_________ > 0  Pw m, AMnna. TX 7SSJ0

second o f March, two-thousand 
and two at six o ’clock at the First 
Baptist Church of Bogata, Texas.

A reception will follow at the 
A m erican Legion B uilding in 
Deport.

VOTERS
OF RED RIVER COUNTY
I am seeking the position of 
Commissioner Precinct #2 
Red River County.
My promise to the people of 
Precinct #2 will be to represent the people to my 
best ability.
I will always have an open door to discuss problems 
within the precinct.
I will utilize all funds available including grants for 
building better roads and bridges.
I will support all Volunteer Fire Departments, and I 
am not in favor of any property tax increase.
I encourage all to vote March 12, 2002.
ONLY YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

V O TEX  STEVE CAREY
Pol. Ad paid for by Steve Carey, RR 6 Box 286, Clarksville. TX 75426

Availability Reliability Quality

P.O. Box 490 
Paris, TX

Stffi
Online

(903)785-5533

W W W .1 stamet.com (800)739-2271

Get Connected!

There are some outside that can really cause trouble. 

As the company that owns the poles and lines your 

power provider uses to deliver your electricity, it's our 

responsibility to warn you about them. Always assume 

power lines are live, even if they're down. Though power 

lines provide you with reliable electric service, they can 

cause severe injury if  you touch them with your hands, a 

stick or anything else. Here are a few more situations to 

pay close attention to when you're outside:

Climbing or trimming trees •  Retrieving balls and toys 

from rooftops •  Flying kites •  Installing TV antennas 

Using ladders •  Operating boats with tall masts

Talk to your family about power line safety today. After 

all, you've got enough unbridled energy to handle already.

Texas-New Mexiccl 
Power Company,
w w w tnpecom

1 J
NidM

http://WWW.1stamet.com
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ELECT
Jerry D. "Butch” Thompson 

For COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2 
QUALIFIED

Worked for Red River Co. 7 Years 
Currently Working in Precinct 2 

Honest and Hard working for the people of Red River Co. 
Remember to Vote Thompson 

March 12, 2002 
Your Vote is Appreciated

Pol. Ad Paid By Butch Thomason, RR 6 Box 286-B Clarksville TX

VOTE
MICHAEL GARRETSON 

FOR RED RIVER 
COUNTY JUDGE

EXPERIENCE: Served As Councilman & Mayor For City 
of Bogota Established: Bogota's 1st Police D ept, 1st Animal 
Control Ordinance, 1st Budget for Volunteer Fire Dept.

FOUR YEARS AS MUNICIPAL JUDGE: Received Over 
$500,000 in State & Federal Grant Money. Local Govern
ment & Budget Experience.

GOALS:
*Seeks & Support More funds For All Volunteer Fire De
partments & 1st Responders.
^Seek State & Federal Grant Money
* Clean Up Our County & Attract Growth, Jobs &Tourism 
^Provide Community Service Workers To Clean Neglected 
Cemeteries & Other Productive Work

* Provide Justice & Equal Treatment, Fair & Firm 
Judgements in County C ourt
Pol. Adv. Pd. For by Michael Garretson, R t  1, Box 509, 

Bogata, TX. 75417

BONUS GRANTS-Rivercrest Elementary PTO President, Kim Kelsey and members o f the 
PTO are pictured with a check for $1000 from the Wal-Mart Foundation. The funds are 
contributions for the local Wal-Mart Store, Inc. in Clarksville, Tx. They are donations 
raised through matching grants, enviormental grants, literacy grants and bonus grants 
through the Wal-Mart Foundation. Each yar the foundation gives each store up to $30,000 
to be donated to eligible non-profit organizations within its community that benefits others 
and services that it adds to the community. This year the local Wal-Mart has donated more 
than $15,000 in scholarships. Teacher of the Year, and other promotions within the store. 
They are committed to giving back to the community. The local management is Store 
Manager, Linda Howard and Assistant Manager, Angela Bogan. Mrs. Kelsey said, "This 
donation is so very much appreciated and will be used wisely at our new school". (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Bring on spnng savings
On Used Tractors &  Equipment

2000 New Holland TN35 (42 pto bp) (85 hours) $14,000.00
2000 New Holland TN65 (47 pto 1^) (123 brs) $15,000.00
1985 Massey F̂ erguaoo 282 Tlactor w/Loader $12,000.00
1996 Long 2460 Diesel Tractor (42 pto hp) $8,500.00
1984 Ford 6610 Diesel Tractor w/7210 NH Loader $16,000.00
1979 Ford 5600 Diesel TYactor $ i i ,500.00
1968 Ford 5000 Diesel Tractor (new engine OH) $8,950.00
1998 Long 2610 Diesel Tmctor (64 pto hp) $l 2,500.00
1982 Long 445 Diesel Tractor w/loader $6,950.00

85S New HoUand Round Baler $4,300.00
678 New Holland Round Baler $16jOGO.OO
664 New Holland Round Baler $12 JOO.OO
604K Vermeer Round Baler w/net wrap $11,500.00
415 New Holland Discbine $8,950.00
5000 United Farm Tool 14’ No-Till $10,000.00

Ur La Rue New Holland m
3380 NE Loop 286 • Paris, Tx. OS 

784.7627 ICWMILWO

Lady Rebels win first 
in first tournament o f  season

The Lady Rebel Softball team 
traveled to Mt. Pleasant's Heri
tage Park for their first softball 
tournament of the season hosted 
by Chapel Hill.

On Thursday night the girls 
played Harmony and took a 7-0 
win. They were happy to visit with 
Ly nnanne Si vard, a former Bogata 
resident and B ogata softball 
player, who was on the Harmony 
team. In the game pitcher, Molly 
Hare had 9 strike outs and no runs 
scored.

On Friday the Lady Rebels met 
Paul Pewitt and again took a 7-1 
win. Krystal Valenzuela had a 
great game for the team at her 
third base position. Hare sent bat
ters to the bench on strike outs and 
the lone run scored was on one

error.
Saturday morning saw the Lady 

Rebels on the field early vs Lin
den-Kildare. While the Lady Rebel 
offense was a bit off the defense 
and pitching from Hare were great. 
Following 6 1/2 innings of play 
the Lady Rebels received the first 
place trophy with a 3-0 win. Young 
players Stephanie Williams in 
right field and Leslie Richeson at 
short stop held their own with the 
other veteran Lady Rebels and 
contributed strongly to the win.

Molly Hare finished the tour
nament with 32 strike outs; no 
runs and only 4 hits. The team is 
coached by Brandon Oats and 
Tammie Case. Congratulations 
Lady Rebels!!!

Rivercrest Power Lifting 
Team headed for Regionals

by Coach Gary Schultz
The last ranking update in Girls 

Powerlifting has 5 Rivercrest 
lifters qualifying for Regionals. 
The girls have done an outstand
ing job all season to achieve such 
a goal. The team has placed in the 
top 4 of every meet and as high as 
first. Growing in numbers, the 
team entered a least 9 girls in 
every meet with as many as 11 for 
one meet, therefore, reflecting our 
highest number to qualify for re
gional in the three years of the 
Powerlifting Team existence. The 
for year we had 2 ladies go; last 
year we sent 3 and this year 5!!

The girls that are advancing to 
Regionals on March 7 in White 
Oak are: Tina Carder, 97 lbs. cur
rently ranked 1st; Stephanie Wil
liams, 114 lbs. currently ranked

1st; Alison Foster, 114 lbs. cur
rently ranked 8th; Brittany Bull, 
123 lbs. currently ranked 9th and 
Krystal Valenzuela, 132 lbs. cur
rently ranked 11th. The other girls 
that participated on a regular basis 
in the powerlifting meets were 
Shari Wisinger,Laci Hinton, Paige 
Boyd and Kacey Van Deaver, who 
missed out o f Regional by one 
place.

The team boasts the fact that 
they will return stronger in the 
coming years, due to the fact that 
the team has only one senior on 
the squad and is looking to in
crease their numbers with current 
high school talent and incoming 
freshman. The girls and 1 thank 
you for your support.

TEXAS ARM Y NATIONAL  
Guard Sgt. James Anderson of 
Talco observes security person
nel and passengers at a security 
check  p o in t at D allas/F ort  
Worth International Airport. 
Anderson, a member o f Com
pany B, 249th Signal Battalion, 
received training from Federal 
Aviation Adm inistration offi
cials and is familiar with detec
tion equipm ent and security  
checkpoint procedcures. In ad
dition to protecting the airport,^ 
Anderson ha sprotected the Dal
las community as a six year vet
eran of the Dallas Police Depart
ment. (Photo Courtesy Sgt. 1st 
Class Brenda Brenner)

Talco
Locals

Please call your locals 
news in to 379-4445

Carol Laing received word from 
her son, Jeremy Abshier, that the 
varsity boys basketball team at 
Hampshire-Fannett where he is 
assistant coach will be playing in 
the Regional Qualifiers for Class 
3A Tuesday night February 26 
against Kountee after defeating 
Buna 68-52 for Bi-District and 
altair Rice 71-60 for the Area 
Championship last Friday.

Nancy Brown and Karen Jones 
attended funeral services for Pat 
Belcher in Cuthand Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown en
joyed watching the Lady Rebel 
Softball team win first place in the 
Chapel Hill Tournament held at 
Heritage Park in Mt. Pleasant Sat
urday morning. The team had won 
on Thursday over Harmony and 
defeated Paul Pewitt on Friday. 
They defeated Linden-Kildare for 
first place.

Bogata 1949 class 
reunion planned

The Bogata High School gradu
ating class of 1949 is planning a 
reunion at the April 13, 2002 
homecoming.

A committee met for a planning 
session recently. All graduates, 
students that attended at any given 
year and teachers of this class will 
be sent an information sheet to 
complete. The sheet will be used 
to compile a booklet to be given at 
the class reunion.

All attending the homecoming 
arc reminded that a 12:00 noon 
catered luncheon will be held and 
all activities are held during the 
day. Please make plans to attend 
and spend a wonderful day of good 
food and fellowship.

March
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Childbirth Education Classes* (Classes begin February 28. You m ust register fo r  
Childbirth Education Classes a t least a  week in  a d m n ee  a t 577-6201.)
Thursdays, beginning February 28, 7 p.m.- 9:30 pjn, TRMC Board Room

Big B rother/B ig  Sister Class (You m ust register a t least one week in  adm nee, 
call 577-6201) Saturday, March 2, 2002,10 a.m. to 12 noon

Adult Diabetes Support Group Tuesday, March 5, 2002,6 p.m, TRMC cafeteria. 
Dr. Jonathan Lockhart, Psychiatrist Call ^3 -5 7 7 -6 ^2  fo r  more inform ation.

Better_Brwther’s Club Wednesday, March 19,1:30 p.m, TRMC Auditorium.
Call 903577-6588fo r  more inform ation.

American Heart Association Stroke Support Group Monday, March 11, 2002, 
iOO p.m, TRMC Auditorium. Call 903-577-6299fo r  more inform ation.

Why Weight? Weight Management Support Group Monday, March 4 ,600  pm , 
fRMC (^feteria. Membership is free. Call 903-577-6299 for more information.

* Childbirth Education Classes Include Big Brother/B ig Sister Class. To register for 
these classes, call 577-6201 at least one week in advance

TITUS REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
2(X)1 N. Jefferson • Ml Pleasant, Texas • (903) 577-6000 • wwwtitusreglonaLcom
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Rebel golf umbrellas on sale

p .R . JleuU A

The Rivercrest Junior High 
Cheerleaders and Pep Squad are 
taking orders for Rivercrest Ret)el 
umbrellas. The umbrellas are a 
large 60 inch arc with a metal 
shaft and wooden handle. They 
are blue and white and will have 
the Rivercrest emblem on them. 
The cost will be $12.00 each.

Order forms will be sent home 
will all Rivercrest students and

Lewis runs for JP re-election
I’m J.R. lewis, candidate for re- 

election for Justice o f the Peace. 
My wife, Glenis, and I were both 
born and raised in Red River
County.

I served on the Clarksville City 
Council for six years and was 
Mayor o f C larksv ille  for tw o
years.

I was elected to the position of 
Justice of the Peace on January 1, 
199.5. Prior to that, there were four 
Justices of the Peace and four 
Constables in Red River County.

Mliat has been changed and we 
>w have only one JP and one 

Constable. At that time, there was 
a lot of skepticism , including 
mine, if this would work in this 
larger county. Not only have we 
made it w o ^  and saved the county 
moneyj w e’ve made the county 
money. My first year in office, our 
total revenue was $111,000. It is 
now almost $300,000.

In order to make this work, I 
am on call 24 hours a day, 7 days

a week. I come into the office on 
weekends, holidays, during the 
night, or whenever needed.

The only promise 1 made to 
you, the taxpayer, when I first took 
office, was that 1 would do the best 
job  I knew how to do. I want to 
give a lot o f credit and thanks to 
my co-workers Shelley Cantrell, 
Timberley Shimpock and Con
stable Tim Shimpock. We work 
together as a team with all areas 
o f law enforcement.

The promise I made of having 
an open door policy still stands; 
you are welcome in our office at 
any time. We may not have an im
mediate answer for your problem 
but we will research it and be in 
contact with you.

As I stated before, I only make 
one promise, and this is a prom
ise I can keep, that I will continue 
to do the best job that I know how 
to do. I thank you and would ap
preciate your vote on March 12.

i ;

HEADED TO REGIONAL- Lady Rebel Power Lifters; 
(back from the left) Stephanie Williams, Brittany Bull and 
Krystal Valenzuela and (front from the left) Alison Foster 
and Tina Carder are headed to the Regional competition. 
The meet will he held March 7 in W hite Oak. Tina is ranked 
1st in her class weight; Stephanie is ranked 1st in her class 
weight; Alison is ranked 8th in her class weight; Brittany is 
ranked 9th in her class weight and Krystal is ranked 11th in 
her class weight. The team is coached by Gary Schultz. 
Good Luck Ladies!!! (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Red River Healthcare

Recent visitors with residents 
of Red River Healthcare were:

Resident, Nettie Moore-Matt 
Ward.

Resident, Willie M. Topping- 
■\manda Howerton, Sue Hoffman, 
Norris and Rose Phipps, Jobe 
Davinson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Watts.

Resident, Kathryn Claypool- 
Wilma Weddle.

Residents, Floyd and Bonnie 
|A|l.son-Opal Benson and Ronald 
^ ^ n d  Dorothy Benson.

Resident, Kathryn Presley- 
Charlotte Brumbalow, Marilyn 
and Ronnie Presley, Mary Ann 
Clancy and Jim Presley.

Resident, Gladys Tucker-Rick 
Tucker, Nelda Maynard and Clif
ton Tucker.

Resident, M.L. Brown-Dean 
Cannon and Marie Crafts.

Resident, Hotas Pettit-Houston 
Pettit. Michelle Babb, Linda Pettit, 
larae Myrick and Shirley Babb.

Resident, Lucy King-Jimmie 
King.

Resident, Shelia Gibson-Betty 
Gibson.

Resident, Carl Burns-D iana

t>o0s V \a '^ ty M Y t  U>ve 
thflw i.v\,tC0rttu. ThtM'vt 
becw true to u&, yes/out 
t h e y  h a \ /e u / t  beev^^tru t 

to tbeyu&el\/e&.
— o la r e r u i t  t> o y

the form and money must be 
turned in by Tuesday, March 19, 
2(X)2 to Becky Carlisle, Junior 
High Cheerleader sponsor, at the 
junior high campus. All proceeds 
will go toward items needed for 
the junior high cheerleaders and 
pep squad. Your purchase will be 
appreciated. For more informa
tion contact Becky Carlisle at Riv
ercrest Junior High 903-372-3841.

HAPPY B IR T H D A Y -O n  
F ebruary 3 , 2002 , Leah  
Breanne Gibbs celebrated  
her 1st b irthday w ith  a 
"Blue's Clues" theme. At
tending the party were her 
parents, Shane and Michelle 
Gibbs and sister. Ally; grand
parents, Randy and Barbara 
G ibbs, Gene and Connie  
G iles, Pauline G ibbs and 
Betty Whisenhunt; aunts and 
uncles, Sonny and Lauren 
Gibbs, Shannon Gibbs, Brian 
and April Giles, Ryan Giles, 
Jason Giles, Tiffany Giles, 
Lisa McGuire and friends, 
D.J. and Edward Waymire 
and kinley Burnett. Leah had 
a wonderful time and re
ceived many nice gifts.

Huddleston and Heather Burns.
Resident, Gladys Garretson- 

Beverly and Bill Copel, Den and 
Brenda M ewborn, Shelly and 
Hanna Louderman, Way man and 
Joyce Alexander.

Resident, Billie Hancock-Murl 
Hawks and Sam and Helon La
timer.

Resident, Cowboy Denny-Ri- 
chard Swarts.

Resident, Dorothy Watkins- 
Tony Watkins.

Resident, AliceCraig-InezGill.
Resident, Ovie Lee Patterson- 

Marie Crafts and Richard Swarts
R esident, Vernona Young- 

Carol Young and CJerald Kellog.
Resident, G rade Bankston-Bar- 

bara and David Bailey.
R esid en t, D orothy Posey- 

Jimmy and Ruth Hurt.
Resident, Eleanor Foxworthy- 

Betty Foxworthy.
Resident, Inez Henson-Richard 

Swarts.
Your visits are greatly enjoyed 

by the residents of Red River 
Healthcare. Stop by and see a 
friend or family member today.

Attend
THE

Church 
OF Your 
Choice

She Reached The Big

40
Happy Birthday 

Mommy, Kebey, K ari 
______dr Family_____

Rivercrest Schools 
Menus

_  March 4-8
MONDAY

Breakfast
Donuts 
fruit mix 
juice & milk 
Lunch
Hamburger casserole
pea salad
crackers
fruit
milk

TUESDAY
Breakfast
Assorted cereals 
fruit mix 
toast
juice & milk 
Lunch
Sliced turkey w/gravy 
cream potatoes 
green beans 
rolls w/honey 
milk

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast
Sausage & biscuit
fruit mix
juice & milk
Lunch
Com chip pie
beans
salad
fruit
milk

THURSDAY
Breakfast
Pancakes w/symp 
fruit mix 
juice & milk 
Lunch
Ham & Cheese casserole
fried okra
carrots
cobbler
milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast
Assorted cereals 
fruit mix 
juice & milk 
Lunch
Cheeseburgers
burger salad
beans
chips
ice cream
milk

VOTE
JANICE BIVINS GENTRY  

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
* Life long resident of Red River County
* Legal secretary certificate
* 17 Years of dedication, experience & integrity working 
in Red River and Lamar County District Clerk's Office.
* Knowledgeable and capable of working in all aspects 
of the District Clerk's Office.
*l pledge to the people of the County that if elected, I will 
run the office with fairness, efficiency, honesty and 
integrity.
THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORTUNITY TO RETURN 
HOME AND WORK WITH THE PEOPLE OF MY COUNTY

Pol. Ad paid by Janice Gentry, Rt. 1, Box 172-B 1. Bogata TX  75417

RIVERCREST ISD PHONE 
NUMBERS

Phone numbers for the three 
campuses o f Rivercrest ISD are:

Talco School Rivercrest Junior 
High-903-379-3841

Rivercrest High School-903- 
632-5204

Rivercrest Elementary School- 
903-62-5214.

T\iesdays
BAM (B ogata A rea M om s) 

playgroup for stay at home moms 
and their children meets Tuesdays 
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
Call Kelly for more information 
at 903-632-4493.

Purchase Early
Sales of $ 1.00 chances on a spe

cial Easter Basket to be given 
away at the annual Talco Park 
Easter Egg Hunt will begin Janu
ary 14. The fund-raiser is spon
sored by the Talco 4-H. Chances 
may be purchased form any mem
ber or at the Talco Guaranty Bank 
or Gotta Have It located down
town Talco.

March 9
Dustin and Susie Hearron  

will be honored with a baby 
shower on Saturday, March 9, 
2002 from 2pm to 3:30 pm at the 
home of Tiffany and Craig Eas
ley in Talco. Family and friends 
are invited to attend. The couple 
have made selections at Wal- 
Mart, Mt. Pleasant; Toys R US 
and Kasseigh's Kollage.

March 11-15
Rivercrest ISD students will en

joy Spring Break March 11-15. 
Make plans for a fun week now!

April 16-19
Rivercrest students in grades 

3rd through 8th will take the an
nual TAAS test April 16-19. All 
classes 3rd through 7th will test 
Tuesday and Wednesday while the 
8th grade class will test for all 4 
days. Parents and Guardians are 
urged to see that their students get 
plenty of rest the nights before the 
test and eat a good breakfast prior 
to school on test days.

Don't Get

Been here. Gonna be here. 1917-2001

1-888-333-7735 903-784-7461
Seasons change. Crops rotate. The weather's unpredictable. Through 
it all, there's one constant on which farmers, both large and small, 
know they can rely; The Lone Star Land Bank.

For more than 80 years, we've been rolling up our sleeves and 
helping burners just like you. We're locally owned and operated, 
and ready to lend you a financial hand. Whether you're looking to 
)uy more land, update equipment, or even refinance existing debt.

'or a financial partner who works as hard for your money as you do, 
call the friendly folks at the Lone Star Land Bank. We'll help your 
>usiness grow.

L 0 |!E3
'm m

LAND BANK, a c a

Agnciilcurd Credit Association 
Part of the fabric of rural life.

chergman @farmcreditbank. com
LCNDtR

655 Clarksville St., Paris, TX

NEW RATES
With a Companion Plans

Over
MortJy Anytime Off Peak O v « P eak  off Peak
Rates Minutes Minutes Minutes Minutes

Em ergency......................... *9”  ............... 100.......................— ....

Econom y................................*18” .................. 500  — .....

♦B asic.....................................*29”  1500   — .....

♦Business...............................*49” ................ 2000  — .....

Name

♦Executive......................... *69”  2400 ......................— ...........
♦Available for Companion Plan rate -  *12”  Monthly

.50.

.25.

.25.

.25.

.25.

..30

..15

..15

..15

..15

LAMAR COUNTY

CELLULAR

3940 Lamar Ave. 
Paris Tx

903- 785-8852

£
MSRP: .....S20,135
Rabat*: .......$2,500 ••
PrlcaDIsc: ..$1,582

Sale Price

$ 1 6 , 0 5 3

2002 Mazda 
626 LX

---- 9
'I  ̂ -

W

Air, Automatic, Carpeted 
Floor Mats. Stk*27088

2002 Mazda 
Protege DX

Air, DX Convariianca Pkg. 
Stk*27246

MSRP: ......$14,620
Rabat*; .......$1,500»
Price Diac: ....$837

Sale Price

$ 1 2 , 4 8 3
MSRP: ......$14,170
Rebate: .......$1,250
Price DIac: .... $832

Sale Price

2002 Mazda 
Pickup

3 To Choose From 
At This Price Air, Stk«27080. Stk*27081 & 

Stk#27027

Your First Oil Change Is FR EE
When You Buy A  New Or Pre-Owned Mazda From $Pricc Mazda

Rttd^FrOrh MittdS AncfealtbS as cash back to cutuomar ^
s . i  or to itf fS ctowpaymern UimoaUrro ■ .v,’. " j

S  Price
104d'OhImer, Snlplrar Springs, Texas

f , ^ r : u f e - . ^ ^ ^ i ' . l . S 0 0 - 2 8 9 ' ' 0 5 0 2

V is it 'O iir  C y b e r  Sh ow ro o m  at w w w .priceford.com

http://www.priceford.com
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HfUfota jdocaU
(C allyour news in a t 903-632-5322.
I f  the machine is on please leave a messsage)

Mary Campbell o f  Lem esa 
spent from Sunday to Wednesday 
with her sister, Helen Williams.

Happy February Birthday to: 
Law ton Pybus, E llen  Tuck, 
Suzanne Taylor, Melanie Poole, 
Devon Pettie t, Faith G entry, 
Roney Cheatwcxxl, Jennifer Hays, 
Jacob Roach, Brad W illiams, 
Paula S wint, Gracee Damron, Jes
sica Hines, Mayzie Purviance, 
Matt Earley and Kay Ross.

Kenneth York received word 
of the birth of a new great grand
daughter, Tary n Michel le on Mon
day, February 25, 2002.Parents 
are Chad and Dana Smith of 
Flroence,Tx. Maternal grandpar
ents are Joe and Ann York Eckols 
of Granger, Tx.

Visitors of Helen Williams Sun
day were Mary Cam pbell of 
Lemesa, Karen Reeves of Ayzle, 
Kay Freeman of Ft. Worth, Conrad 
Hobbs of Halesboro, Mary Kelly 
of Corsicana, Bill and Joyce 
Barton of Munester, Barbara Mar
tin of Paris, Granville and Haletha 
Jones of Commerce, Patty Barton 
ot Bagwell. They all enjoyed lunch 
at the 909 Diner.

f.Jc/Hor^s Qtjo/es

Some defeats are only install
ments of victory

R ecent visitors with D ixie 
Stringfellow were Vicki Tabb, 
Maggie Richardson, Michael and 
Danny Tabb, Judi Maddox, Fe- 
lina and Jerica White and Kellen 
Stringfellow.

Having lunch in celebration of 
Jessica's Hines' birthday Sunday 
at the home Jerry and Gerly n Gray 
and Margaret Davis were Judy, 
Harold, Heather and Heath Holt, 
Jennifer and Riley Reeder, Danny 
and Marli Hines and the birthday 
girl. Sunday afternoon Jessica and 
Marli, Jennifer, Judy and Heather 
visited with their grandparents, 
Jessie and Willie Mae Gray and 
Aunt Linda Gray.

Billie Welch of Blossom vis
ited Chrystine Baker on Wednes
day. Mrs. Chrystine has been un
der the weather a bit and she is 
wished a speedy recovery.

Maggie Richardson returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
week with her grandparents, Vicki 
and Dan Tabb and Uncles Michael 
and Danny Tabb. Maggie's grand
mother, Joyce Barton took her 
home to Munester, Tx.

Tommy and Dorothy Mauldin 
of Bogata went to Gilmer to see 
their grandson. Bob Mauldin, DJ 
for KKUX, and Tony Douglas 
play and sing at the Civic Center. 
Dorothy, a long time fan, had her 
picture taken with Tony Douglas.

IIEA ITIER PRESLEY-is pictured with the gift sheet 
from the recent fund-raiser began at Rivercrest Junior 
High. I'he students are selling various items including 
candles, candy, jewelry, craft items and much more. The 
proceeds from the sales will go to the "Library Fund" 
and will be used to purchase new books and toward the 
AR (Accelerated Reading) Program. Students selling 16 
or more items may earn various prizes. The Final day of 
sales will he March 8, 2002. Help the students earn their 
chosen prize and help provide books and more for the 
school library. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

J E F F K R O G M A N  
S A N D  &  G R A V E L

^M O R T A R  SAND %/PEA GRA VEL

^ r O P  SOIL %/f ILL DIRT

%/b ASE GRA VEL WHITE ROCK

784-8627
H w y .  1 9  &  2 4  S o u t h  *  P a r i s  * P .O . B o x  1 3 3 6

BANKRUPTCY, 
REAL ESTATE 

WILLS & PROBATE

ERIC S. CLIFFORD
Attorney at Law 

2765 NE Loop 286 
Paris, TX

Experienced & Understanding 
to Your Needs

903- 785-7332

Not Certified by the Texas Board o f Specialization

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Housing Authority of the City of 
Talco, Texas will accept bids untilThitrs- 
day at 12:00 noon on March 21,2002 at 
the Talco Housing Authority, 802 E. 
Wilson, Talco, Texas for lawn caie dur
ing the seven month period from April 1. 
2002 through October 31. 2002. The 
successful bidder must furnish all equip
ment and labor necessary to accomplish 
this work.

Specifications and scope of work may 
be obtained at the office of the Housing 
Authority, phone 903-379-2841, FAX 
379-4020 or e-mail talcoha ® Isiameuom. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The Detroit ISD is currently seeking 

bids on two (2) surplus school buses the 
district wishes to well. The descriptions 
are:

Bus One: 1986 International Ward S3 
passenger with automatic transmission, 
diesel engine. Tires and motor are in 
good condition. Bus used occasionally 
and currently has 164,049 miles.

Bus Two: 1987 International Ward S3 
passenger with automatic transmission, 
diesel engine. Tires almost new, motor is 
in good condition and bus is very de
pendable, currently having 93,276 miles.

For additional information, please 
contact Mike Farris, transportation di
rector, at 903-674-2434 or to arrange to 
inspect the buses. All bids are to be 
mailed to Curtis B. Barnett, Superinten
dent, Route I, Box 370, Detroit, Texas 
7S4S36.

No faxed bids will be accepted and all 
submitted bids need to be marked "Bus 
Bids" on the envelope. Final day for bids 
to be accepted is 4:00 p.m. on Friday, 
April 5,2002.

Bids will be opened and tabulated at 
4:30 D.m . on April 5, 2002. Bids will be 
accepted/rejected by the Board of Trust
ees at the regulaiiy scheduled meeting of 
the school board on Monday, April 8, 
2002.

The Board of Trustees reserves the 
right to accept/reject all submitted bids. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 02-001

An ordinance of the governing body 
of the City of Blossom, Lamar County, 
Texas regulating water and sewer taps, 
establishing terms and conditions for 
such taps, providing for supersession 
clause, repealing all Ordinances or parts 
of Ordinances in conflict with this Ordi
nance, providing for severability clause, 
providing an enforcement clause, and 
providing for an emergency clause ef
fective date.
SECTION II: Regulation of water and 
sewer taps:

I. Fees for installation of water and 
sewer service (taps or extension of exist
ing primary lines);

a. Each property owner or prospective 
resident of bui Iding or property request
ing water or sewer taps to any city water 
or sewer line or any line connected to any 
water or sewer line of the City of Blos
som water and/or sewer system, regard- 
lets o f whether service location is within 
the d ty  or outside the city limits of 
Blossom, such person must make appli
cation to the City and shall pay the fol
lowing fees for new installations:

(1) Each basic 3/4" water tap, in
cluding installation of water meter, re
quiring a service line extension of no 
more than 20 feet, shall be assessed at 
$300.00;

(2) Each basic 4" sewer Up (Up
ping existing sewer line no more than 6 
ft. deep), requiring a service line exten
sion of no more than 20 ft. shall be 
assessed at $300.00;

b. If cutting of street is required to 
insull new Up(s), an additional fee will 
be assessed for cost of proper repair of 
the City street to restore it to prior condi
tion;

c. If sveet condition is such good 
sUtus that cutting of streets is not accept
able to the City, the City may require line 
extension(s) be bored under the street. 
The cost of such bore will be assessed 
and added to the basic Up fee(s). If 
property owner or builder wishes to con
tract directly for street bore with a con
tractor accepuble to the City, such bore 
must be accomplished to City sundards 
and specifications as defined by TNRCC 
or sundard engineering principles.

d . Other fees to be assessed for service 
extensions, ups, or insullation of new 
service which exceed those defined 
above:

(1) The additional cost of water Ups 
requiring u p  and meter in excess of 3/4”, 
shall be assessed and added to the basic 
fee of $300.00;

(2) The additional cost of sewer up  
in excess of 4" line or Ups to primary line 
deeper than 6 ft. shall be assessed and 
added to basic fee of $300.00. The City 
shall have the option of contracting for 
sewer u p  requiring connection to pri
mary line deeper than 6 ft. ToUl cost of 
the contract and materials will be as
sessed as fee for such sewer up. Property 
owner or builder who wishes to contract 
directly with a City approved contractor 
may do so providing such insullation 
meets City sundards defined by TNRCC 
and/or sUndard engineering principles.

(3) New Up insullations requiring 
the extension of any water or sewer line 
more than 20 ft. shall be assessed @ 
$8.00 per linear foot, plus pipe, connec
tions and materials, and added to the 
basic fee of $300.00.

(4) New Up insullations, which 
require the extension of City primary 
service lines a greater disunce than ISO 
linear feet must be approved by the City 
Counci I. The city shall have the option of 
contracting for such extensions exceed
ing I SO linear feet with the cost of such 
contract to be assessed to the property

owner, builder, or developer. The prop
erty owner may contract directly for such 
extensions with a City approved con
tractor providing the insullation and/or 
extension meets City Standards as de
fined by TNRCC regulations, the City 
engineer and/or sundard engineering 
principles.

2. ̂ h  residence or commercial build
ing requiring water or sewer service must 
have a separate water meter and separate 
water and/or sewer Up. There shall be no 
two residences or businesses or any com
bination thereof connected to the same 
water meter or sewer connection. Re
quirements for multiple resident struc
tures shall be determined individually, 
dependent upon number of residence 
units, number of toul projected resi
dents, and/or standards defined by 
TNRCC, the City engineer, and/or stan
dard engineering principles.

3. No new insullation of a water or 
sewer Up or extension of City primary 
lines shall be initiated or completed prior 
to receipt by the City for payment in full 
of all defined costs of such new insulla
tions.

4. No new insullation of a water or 
sewer up  or extension o f City primary 
lines shall be initiated or completed to 
any property regulated by the City's Sub
division ordinance, when such property 
has not been platted, as required, and 
when such land subdivision plat and/or 
development plat has not been approved 
in compliance with existing subdivision 
ordinance.

5. The following additional regula
tions shall apply to all new insullations 
of water and/or sewer Ups or extensions 
of City primary lines:

a. The extension of any G ty pri
mary line must include the installation of 
a fire hydrant at a distance not to exceed 
1000 linear feet. The size of pipe re
quired to provide for such extension and 
the size and flow capacity of required 
fire hydrant must meet all City and Sute 
sundards and fire code requirements. 
The cost of line extension and fire 
hydrant(s) insullation shall be assessed 
to the property owner.

b. The extension of any city pri
mary sewer line must include the instal
lation of a properly sized manhole at a 
distance not to exceed SOO linear feet. 
The extension of any primary City sewer 
line at or near a 90-degree angle hom the 
existing or newly insulled City primary 
sewer line shall require a properly sized 
and pUced manhole. The size of pipe 
required providing for such extension 
and the size, depth and specifications of 
such manhole must meet all City and 
Sute standards, the TNRCC regulations, 
and/or standard engineering principles. 
The cost of such sewer line extensions 
and placement(s) of manhole(s) shall be 
assessed the property owner.

6. The City shall not be required to 
provide new sewer insullations or ex
tensions of existing City primary lines to 
any property whose topography is in
compatible to provide adequate gravity 
flow of wastewater from the new insul
lation.

7. City water meters and primary sewer 
line sewer u p  clean-outs must be in
sulled in existing public right-of-way or 
utility easement. Noproperty owner shall 
fence in or otherwise obstruct the City's 
access to water meters or public sewer 
Up clean-outs. If such fence or obstruc
tion should occur, the City of Blossom 
shall remove fence or obstruction, and/ 
or replace or reconstruct such meters or 
sewer clean-outs at the property owner's 
expense.

8. The City of Blossom, Texas shall 
not extend, construct or develop any 
water or sewer Up or any water or sewer 
line onto or across any private property.

a. When such extension, construc
tion or development of new ups or lines 
are deemed appropriate or necessary to 
provide for City approved water or sewer 
service, a utility easement or easements 
must be dedicated to the public, and 
acceplanceof such utility dedication must 
be approved by the City Council.

b. After approval by the City Coun
cil to accept dedication of utility ease
ment, the written dedication of utility 
easement, giving legal description of the 
property to be dedicated, properly ex
ecuted by property owner, must be filed 
with the County Clerk with copy of such 
filing to the Blossom City Cleik.

9. Any property owner outside the 
Blossom city limits requesting new wa
ter or sewer Up insullation to any City 
primary line or to any private or public 
line connected to any City primary line 
shall not be considered for approval un
less property owner presents to the City 
Council a request for annexation of the 
property to be served into the City of 
Blossom, Texas.The City Council, based 
upon such annexation request, may con
sider approval of such Ups, dependent 
upon all existing circumstances.

10. The unauthorized Up of any City 
sewer or water line or to any line con
nected to any City sewer or water line, 
which has not been approved by the City, 
regardless of the location of such line, 
shall be considered "Theft of Services". 
The City may file criminal charges 
against die property owner for such "T h ^  
of Services" and/or civil charges for re
covery of all legal costs, damages, and 
recovery of all cost incurred by the City 
as a result of such unauthorized Up.

11. Costs to the City as a result of 
damages to any City water meter or City 
public sewer Up clean-cut, due to unau
thorized Umpering with water meter or 
sewer up , and/or other careless damages 
to meter, meter box or sewer Up shall be 
billed to property owner and/or resident. 
Costs of such damages must be paid to 
the City within 30 days or water/sewer 
services will be discontinued until paid.

12. Tampering with any City water 
meter to secure water through an inac

tive water meter or any unauthorized use 
of City water shall be considered "Theft 
of Service". The City may file criminal 
charges against property owners and/or 
resident and/or civil charges for recov
ery of all legal costs, damages, and re
covery of all costs incurred by the City as 
a result of such unauthorized umpering 
with City water meter.

SECTION III: Applications for water 
and/or sewer ups or extension of City 
primary lines into property or property 
area which is defined by Federal Emer
gency Management Agency (FEMA) as 
included in Rood Zone A, as defined by 
FEMA's Flood Insurance Rate Map, must 
be approved by the City Council. Such 
approval must consider FEMA and 
TNRCC regulations. International 
Plumbing Code, recommendations by 
G ty Engineer, and/or sundard engineer
ing principles.

SECTION IV: The decision of the 
G ty  Council shall be final in all ques
tions regarding the applications of the 
provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION IX:
A. Any person, persons, property 

owner, or resident violating any provi
sion of this Ordinance shall be guilty of 
a Class C Misdemeanor, and, at the mini
mum, shall be subject to a fine of up to 
five hundred dollars ($500.00) plus court 
costs. Each day of the violation shall 
constitute a separate offense.

B. The City is entitled to injunctive 
relief and recovery of damages and any 
other enforcement procedures in order to 
bring about compliance with any Sec
tion or requirement of this ordinance.

SECTION X: In order to protect the 
public safety, health and general welfare 
of its citizens, the governing body of 
Blossom, Texas, hereby declares that 
this Ordinance shall Uke effect immedi
ately, and shall be in force from and after 
its passage.

Passed and adopted by the City Coun
cil of the City of Blossom, Texas, con
vened in public session in the G ty 
Council Chambers, G ty  Hall, 1240 W. 
Front Street, Blossom, Texas, this 21st 
day of February, 2002.
Ed Hudson, Mayor
Sylvia L  Dickson, Acting City Secretary 
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NOTICE
A RESOLUTION ordering a bond 

election to be held in the Prairiland Inde
pendent School District, making provi
sion for the conduct of the election and 
resolving other matten incident and re
lated to such election.

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of 
the Prairiland Independent School Dis
trict hereby finds that an election should 
be held to determine whether said gov
erning body shall be authorized to issue 
bonds of said District in the amount and 
for the purposes hereinafter identified: 
now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED B Y THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OFTHE PRAIRILAND 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLDISTRICT:

SECTION I: An election shall be 
held on the 4th day of May, 209t, in the 
Prairiland Independent SdKxrl District, 
which date is forty-five (45) or more 
days from the date of the adoption hereof 
and is a uniform election date pursuant to 
V.T.C.A., Election Code, Section 41.001, 
for the purpose of submitting the follow
ing measure:

"Shall the Board of Trustees of the 
Prairiland Independent School District 
in Lamar and Red River Counties, Texas 
be authorized to issue bonds of the Dis
trict in the principal amount of $9,800,000 
for the construction, acquisition and 
equipment of school buildings in the 
District and the purchase of the neces
sary sites for schml buildings; and shall 
there be pledged and levied, assessed 
and collected annually ad valorem taxes 
on all taxable property in the District 
sufficient, without limit as to rate or 
amount, to pay the principal of and inter
est on said bonds as the same become 
due; said bonds to mature serially or 
otherwise not more than forty (40) years 
from their date, to be issued in one or 
more series at any price or prices, and to 
bear interest at such rate or rates (fixed, 
floating, variable or otherwise and not to 
exceed the maximum rate permitted by 
law at the time of issuance of the bonds) 
as in its discretion the Board of Trustees 
shall determine?"

SECTION 2: The District shall be 
divided into four (4) election precincts 
for this election and the polling places 
designated for each election precinct and 
the persons hereby appointed to serve as 
Presiding Judge and Alternate Presiding 
Judge for each polling place are shown 
in Exhibit "A", which is attached hereto 
and incorporated herein by reference as 
a part hereof for all purposes.

Each President Judge shall appoint 
not less than two (2) nor more than two 
(2) qualified clerks to serve and assist in 
holding said election; provided that if the 
Presiding Judge herein appointed actu
ally serves, the Alternate F o ld in g  Judge 
shall be one of the clerks.

On election day the polls shall be open 
from 7:00 am. to 7:00 p.m.

The Prairiland Independent School 
District Administration Building, Rt. I, 
Box 200, Hwy. 196, Pattonville, Texas 
75468 is hereby designated the early 
voting place and Kim Carlow is hereby 
appointed Clerk at such early voting 
place. Early voting for this election shall 
begin Wednesday, April 17, 2002 and 
end Tuesday, April 30, 2002 and the 
hours designated for early voting by per
sonal appearance shall be from 8:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. one each day, except Satur
days, Sundays and official State holi
days.

For purposes of processing ballots 
cast in early voting, the following per
sons are appointed to the Early Ballot

Board for this election: U sa  Clarkson, 
Presiding Judge and Lanita Unruh and 
Betty Winters Clerks.

SECTION 3: Paper ballots shall be 
used in this election, which ballots shall
be prepared inaccordance with V.T.C. A.,
Election Code and permit electors to 
vote "FOR" or "AGAINST' the afore- ^  
said measure which shall appear on the 
ballot substantially as follows: W
"THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS IN THE 
AMOUNT OF $9,800,000 FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION, ACQUISITION  
AND EQUIPM ENT OF SCHOOL  
b u il d in g s  ANDTHE LEVYING OF 
THE TiAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF' 

SECTION 4: All resident qualified 
electors of the District shall be peimitted 
to vote at said election, and on the day of 
the election, such electors shall vote at 
the polling place designated for the 
School District Election Precinct in which 
they reside. This election shall be held 
and conducted in accordance with the 
V.T.C.A. Election Code, except as modi
fied by the provisions of the Texas Edu
cation Code, and as may be required by 
law, all election materials and proceed
ings shall be printed in both English and 
Spanish.

SECTION 5: A substantial copy of 
this resolution shall serve as proper no
tice of said election. Said notice, includ
ing a Spanish translation thereof, shall 
be (i) published at least on time not more 
than thirty (30) day or less than ten (10) 
days before the day of the election in a 
newspaper of general circulation in said 
district and (ii) posted not later than the 
21st day before the election and remain 
posted continuously through election day 
on the bulletin board used for the posting 
of notices of meetings of the board of 
Trustees of the District.

SECTION 6: In the event a majority 
of the votes cast in said election are "For" 
the issuance of the bonds, the Board of 
Trustees hereby covenants and agrees 
with the voters of the District that none 
of the bonds will be issued unless at a 
time of issuance the District has (i) re- 
ceivedacommitmentfor state assistance 
from the State o f Texas, or (ii) deter
mined that the bonds will be eligible for 
state assistance from the State o f Texas.

Passed and approved, this the 19th 
day of February 2002.

EXHIBIT A
School District Election Precinct 

No. 1: (Consisting of all or part of 
Lamar County Election Precincts 111,
427, 428 and 429 lying within the Dis
trict); Blossom Methodist Church, 
Faucett Street, Blossom, Texas; Sue 
Clarkson; Joann Campbell.

No. 2 (Consisting of all or part of 
Lamar County Election Precinct 113 ly
ing within the District and that portion of 
the District in Red River County); De
port First Baptist Church, Hwy. 167, 
Deport, Texas; Gordon Isbell; Vivian 
Isbell.

No. 3: (Consisting of all or part of 
Lamar County election Precincts 108 
and 115 lying within the District); 
Cunningham Baptist Church, FM 196, 
Cunningham, TexJPShelby Kennedy; 
Georgia Oats.

No. 4. (Consisting of all or part of 
Lamar County election Precincts 112 
and 109 lying within the District): 
Prairiland High SIchool, FM Hwy. 196, 
Pattonville, Texas; Peggy Whitney; 
Peggy Parsons.
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CITY OF B(XjATA, t x  
WATER USE ORDINANCE 

AMENDMENT #02-03 
An Ordinance raising the basic water 

rates fiom $8.00 to $9.00 for the first two 
thousand (2,000) gallons; amending Or
dinance #89-2 and #01 -21, repealing Or
dinance #99-11 and #90-03, and making 
this ordinance effective with the April, 
2002, billing.
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NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
To the Registered Voters o f the 

Rivercrest Independent School District.
Notice is hereby given that the polling 

places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on May 4, 2002, 
for voting in general election to elect two 
trustees for the Rivercrest ISD.

Location(s) of Polling Places:
Rivercrest Junior High,400 Lawrence 

St., Talco, Texas
Bogata Community Center, 324 3rd 

N.E., Bogata, Texas 
Absentee voting by personal appear

ance will be conduct^ each weekday at 
Rivercrest High School between the 
hours of 8:00 a m. and 4:00 p.m. begin
ning on April 17, 2002 and ending on 
April 30, 2002.

Applications for ballot by mail shall 
be mailed to: Janice Franks, Rivercrest 
High School, Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogata, 
Texas 75417.

Applications for ballots by mail must 
be received no later than the close of 
business on April 26, 2002.

Issued this 21 stday of February, 2002 
Eddy Brown, Presiding Officer 
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ORDER OF ELECTION FOR 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

An election is hereby ordered to be 
held on May 4, 2002 for the purpose of 
electing the following Rivercrest Inde
pendent School District Trustees:

Position #3, Talco, 3 year term 
Position #6, Bogata, 3 year term 
Position 3 is held by Eddy Brown 

Position 6 is held by Mark Hare.
Interested candidates must file for can- 

d ^ c y  at the Rivercrest ISD Business 
office at Rivercrest High School between

M 
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II

Bogata Homecoming April 13
Bulldogs are coming home 

Saturday, April 13,2002, A large 
crowd is expected this year. As 
Nanalee stated in herr column last 
week, "We were all reminded 
September 11th just how much 
we love our family and our 
friends", and we all appreciate 
them a little more today.

It will be good to get together 
hug and laugh and enjoy one an
other another ti me. A catered meal 
will be served from 12:00 noon to 
2:00 p.m. in the cafeteria. If class 
reunions run a little late, mem

bers can still come for lunch where 
there will be plenty of food.

About 2:30 p.m. there will be a 
short business meeting followed 
by a very short time of entertain
ment. The rest of the evening will 
be spent visiting.

Everyone is urged to make your 
plans now to come to Bogata 
Homecoming on Saturday, April 
13, 2002. The class o f 1953 will 
be the host this year. For more 
information call 903-632-5221, 
Mary Barnard Vaughan. "Yea! 
Bulldogs".

Spring gardens are 
topic of luncheon

The YWCA will present lunch 
with a purpose on Friday, March ̂  

. Betty Lykc, Master G a rd e n e r ,^  
will present the topic “Planting 
Our Spring Garden” at the lun
cheon held at the YWCA Activity 
Center from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Other topics planned for the 
year include w om en’s health , 
planning by the city parks and rec
reation department and activities 
to decrease stress.

Reservations arc required for 
me luncheon. Call 785-5221.
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN  FIVE PAPERS ± O N  TH E INTERNET!
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers W ith One Phone Call 

CaU(903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041
E-mail: tppub @ lstarnet.com

We Have Some O f  The Least Expensive Rates A N Y W H E R E !!

Your Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

...... WARNING.....
INVESTIGATE 

BEFORE YOU INVEST 
Thunder Prairie Puh- 

liihingdoeseverythingpos- 
sible CO keep these columns 
free of misleading, unscru
pulous or fraudulent ad
vertising. When a fraudu
lent ad is discovered in any 
paper in the country, we 
usually learn of it in time to 
refuse the same ad in this 
paper. However, it is im
possible to screen all adver
tising as thoroughly as we 
would like to, so we urge 
our readers to check thor
oughly any proposition re
quiring an investment.

a

WelchGas
632-5341

Sell or lease Propane Tanks 
Bottles Filled Service & Repairs

Vanguard Heaters & Fireplaces 
Open Mondoy-Frldoy. 8 to 5 

Bogata 903-632-5341 
C lark sv ille  903-427-4266

visit us on line at www.welchgas.com

26 ACRES ♦ TREES
Pond * Deer * Trees 
Hay Meadow *  Utils

1.800.878-7589

M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D
Conroy New Holland

P .O . B ox 31 2  
M t. Pleasant, T X  7 5 4 5 5

903- 572-2629

30th Year In Business 1971 To 2001

BOGATA PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182
Troy Howerton -Owner

We Do Vehicle 
State Inspections

For Sale In Bogata Area
3BR, 2B brick home, C/P, 39.86 acres

on FM 411..Reduced lo ........................$87,500
3BR, 2B brick home, garage, chain link fence on

1 -f acre North of Bogata ofFHwy. 37....... $60,000

Garrison Real Estate 
632-4346

k
BELL SAND & GRAVEL 

& PROPANE
Rt. 1, Box 93 

Bogata, Texas 75417 
(903) 6 3 2 -5 3 8 6

Medical Equipment & 
Supplies

For Rent or Purchase 
Locally Owned & Operated 

Free Same Day Delivery

24-H our
Emergency Service

PARIS
MEDICAL
SUPPLY

903-785-6615
l-8()0-964-''343

1515 ,NE 2 0 th  ♦ P a r is

W e Care.

Friendly, Experienced, 
Professional Staff Concerned 

For Your Care. Respiratory 
Therapist On Staff.

PRO CARE SERVICES
903-427-5154

Hwy. 82 W. • Clarksville j

I PREOWNED SPECIALS

RUSTY'S AUTO REPAIR
Oil Changes 
Transmission Service 

Complete Brake Service ' 
Used Tires, Flats Fixed 

Computer Balancing 
General Mechanic 

Foreign & Domestic Cars 
Also Auto Detailing 

Call (903) 632-0590 Bogata

C A R S
%  Ford Ksc'ort 
97 Chevy I-um ina  
97 Olds C u tla ss
97 1‘lym outh  Nettn
98 IMvniouth Ne«»n
98 Olds Regenev
99 Olds In trig u e  
99 C adillae Deville 
99 I'ontiac C ra n d  ,\m  
99 I’ontiae O ra iid  I*rix 
99 Ford K scort
99 Ituick R egal 
99 F’o rd  T au ru s  
<10 M ereiiry  C o u g a r  
IK) Kuick L eS ab re  
IK) F'ord T au ru s  
111 Chevy M e tro  
III Chevy C av a lie r 
111 I’on tiac  F 'ireb ird  
III O lds .Mero 
III I 'on tiae  C ra n d  Am

—  T R U C K S
94 C hevy C25IM) X cab
96  F o rd  R iinger
97 ( ;M C  I5IUI X C ab  
97 .leep C hero k ee  
99  C h e w  S u b u rb a n
99  C hevv C15IKI XCah I S 
99  Ford ' F25II R eg C ab  
99 C hevy B lazer 
99 C hevy Tahoe 4x4 
00 C hevy 1500 R eg C ab  
00 Chevy 15IM) X I'ab 
00 D odge 1500 Reg C ab  
00 DtMige D u ran g o  SET 
00  N issan  F ro n lie r  C rew  
00  O ld s B rav ad a  
00 C hevy C 2500 XCiih 4\4
00  IMymouth (Jrantl Voyager
01 C hevy 2500 X cab  4x4 
01 C hevy SIO Reg. C ab  
01 C hevv V en tu re

Sandlin
MOTORS. INC.

Chevy.Oids.Cadillac
Mt. Pleasant, Texas 903-572-3656

TUGBOATS 
Mechanic £r 

Welding 
entice

■ ^
✓ Autom otive

✓ Tractor
✓ Sm all Engine

✓ D iesel
✓ Shop W elding

9 0 3 -6 3 2 -0 5 8 9
Pine Branch, TX

7 mi. E of Bogata 
on FM909

TONEta
AND B A N K ,aca

Afrirultural i redil Assoaation

Farm & 
Ranch 
Loans

Rural Residence 
Loans

1. Purchase or refinance

2. Small acreage tracts

3. Farm and ranch loans

4. Interim  construction
5. Long-term home 

loans

For More 
Information, Call
1-888-333-7735

cbwynan<<̂fiui»n̂wlthartLConi

Auction
Farm 8i Ranch Equipment

Russell Carpenter Ranch 
Detroit, Texas

Saturday March 2, 2002 10:00 am
Directions: From Hwy 82 at red light in Detroit go North on Hwy 410 

for 1.2 miles. Watch for auction signs.
Inspection; Thursday & Friday, prior to sale, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm and

morning of sale __ , , ^
Auctioneers Note: Minimum on one Item to be announced sale day

Vehicles- 1977 Chev Vi ton 4x4, flat bed, 4 speed; 1978 Ford E150 van, 351 auto, propane 
heat, 12v refrigeration, sink, folding bench seats; 1986 Ford F-350 crew cab, propane & gas, 
460 auto
Tractors- 1979 Ford tractor 6700 diesel, cab & air; 1968 Oliver 1750 diesel Farm Hand high 
lift loader; I960 Oliver 550 gas; 1955/56 Oliver Super 77 gas w/power steering 8> Oliver loader; 
1983 Honda 3 wheeler
H a v E a u iD rn e n t ' Holland round baler, mod 650/netwrap (4x6); Ford S82, twin
.2“ . — cjp swather, cab & ac/radto, 12 ft, Perkins 4 cyl diesel, new tires; N-H 
M4 swather'l2 ft- Hesslon 1014 swather 12 ft; Hesston 1014 parts machine; N-H 489 swathei 
9 ft used very littte- N-M 260 hay rake, right hand; Two N-M 256 hay rakes; N-H twin hitch for 
LH rakes; N -H -V ' hitch for LH & RH rakes; F ^ R  tedder; Hay van w ^  tate traHw; H y  va 
3-pt bale loader; 3-pt bale spear; 3-pt hay fork; Bale spears for Farm Hand/Ollver loader; Rale 
fork with hyd clamp for Farm Hand; ten 5-gals hay preservative 
Stock Tra ile rs : 20 ft Berger Brand, custom; 24 ft Netkover; 16 ft Hale bumper 

E O U iP m e n t: Truck rear end weeders, set of 5, all 2 speed axles; 15 ft Bush Hog 315; 
Krause 21, mod 904 folding disc; N-H mod 213 manure spreader; John Deere mod FBB grain 
dm w/grass seeder & 17 hole double disc; 3ohn Deere surflex one way; 3-pt post hole digger 

& 12” augers; Devrese hyd squeezer fits Farm Hand loader; 3-pt post puller; 3-pt Danuser 
dnver; WW r y — ”  chute/steel floor; WW portable loading diute 18 ft; Eversman nxxJ 

6(X) scraper/dolly
Miscellaneous: SldUe sharpening tool w/stand; Sickle repairing tool; Power hack saw; 
Manual shop press; C n m Buster floor mm; 8 hp Wheel Horse riding mower; WheH Horse 
tractor 8 hp, deck w/mlsslng Wade; 1 Vz portable pump; High pressure 5 hp pump; Assorted 
electrical disconoea some 3-phase; Electrical Gulf fuel pump; 9 W hp Evinrude boat motor 
w/stand; Assorted fishing rods

This Is only a partial lisbng Concession Available
TERMS: CASH, CASHIER CHECK OR PERSONAL CHECK W D H  PROPER ID

BARTON & SON AUCTIONEERS
Bill Bartexi 1X5-019-6716 Ph 903-925-2270

A R E A  W I D E
Movers dr Storage 
9 0 3 -5 7 7 -1 9 8 3  

7 DAYS A WEEK
Various Size Storage Areas 
Locally Owned & Operated 

lim Dale, owner

CADDO 
HEAT & AIR

"Honest 
Dependable 

Service & Installation
903-674-2302

#TACIB020526E

LONE OAK

WET CAMP
M am b«rAPDT 
Association of 

P ET DOG Training 
FM 1503 3011th, 4 

mllsa south of Deport 
903-662-9305 
903-652-9704 

Training 
Dog Boarding 

Dogs ara oxsrcisod 
d aily . 60 square faat, 

climate controlled. 
Luxury Sultaa,

$10 a day
Pet Care Technician 

on Duty
W E CARE FOR YOUR 

FURRY KIOBI

3 Papers........  3 Weeks Otify ^10
One call places your ad in the 

Deport, Blossom, Bogata, Talco and Detroit papers.

Call 1-9Q3-&

Y M B E c m tD B Q to a a O a S .

Miscellaneous
JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE 
and Appliances: Webuy, sellortrade 
anything of value. We pay top dollar 
for good used furniture and appli
ances. Will buy all or portions of 
estates. West side of Market Square 
in Paris, TX,330Second SW. Phone 
903-737-0979, Paris or 903-652- 

12084, Cunningham, TX. MA tfc

FERTILIZER AND LIME Sales and 
Spreading and gravel for sale. Kelley 
Farms, Dan Kelley, 903-632-4437 
or Kenneth Kelley, 632-4084, days 
or evenings. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: 
Plants, funeral and wedding flow- 

I ers. 903-632-2003 orTouch of Coun- 
I try, Mt. Vernon, 903-537-2042, next 
door to Sonic, come by and visit. 

I MAtfc

MAIN STREET FLORIST, 105 
I North Main, Bogata, next door to 
iTrue-Value. Flowers for all occa- 
I sions and plants. Gifts, Boyd Bears, 
I candles, balloons. We deliver. 632- 
2837 or 1-800-510-9775. We de
liver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set, $19 
Fdown; full, $29 down; queen, $39 
I down; king, $49 down. Instant credit, 
I no interest or finance charges and 
I free delivery. Save-More Furniture, 

1806 W. Main, Clarksville, TX. M- 
F, 9-6; Sat. 9-5. MAtfc

271 MOTEL-Open 7 days a week, 
I reservations appreciated, walk-ins I welcome. 903-379-5411. MAtfc

FORSALE: Small fishingn boat w/ 
(trolling motor and trailer, as is. 
$200.00.903-652-2126. MA 3-7

NEW SHIPMENT of cookbooks, 
"Bubba Does Texas", and "Elvis", 
"Down Home" and "Texas" Big 

I Mama books. 3x5 flag kits, $9.95. 
Signor Art Gallery, Detroit, 903- 
674-2042. MA3-14

GRAVEL FOR SALE; Ag lime and 
fertilizer sales and spreading. Dan 
Kelley. 903-632-1700. MA tfc

FOR SALE: Big round hay bales, a 
few square bales. 903-632-5071 or 
632-4998. MA2-28

FOR SALE: American Pit Bull pup
pies, six weeks old, registered with 
papers. Ready for good home. 903- 
632-9012. MA 2-28

FOR SALE: 15’ balwing bush hog 
shredder model 2615, good condi
tion, $5,500. Norris Ballard, Paris, 
TX. 903-785-0192. M A 3 - I 4

FOR INCOME TAX SERVICE, 
call Bonnie Huddleston for appoint
ment at 601 Tangle wood, Bogata, 
TX 903-632-5238. MA3-2I

Wanted
OFFICE HELP NEEDED for 
spring plant season, February 
through mid-June. Some computer 
skills necessary. Kelley Plant 
Farms, Johntown, TX 903-632- 
4437. MAtfc

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
needed. High school graduate. 2 
years experience in building main
tenance or related field. Benefit 
package. Salary negotiable based 
on experience. Contact Bobbie 
Cawley, Adm., Red River 
Healthcare, Bogata. TX, 903-632- 
5293. MA2-28

THE GARAGE SALE: 310 E. 9th 
@ N. Washington, Mt. Pleasant, 903- 
572-3700. Mon-Sat, 8:30-5:30. Used 
& new furniture (household & of
fice) plus lots of other good stuff. 
Great low prices. Used merchandise 

I shipments weekly. MA tfc
] Real Estate

FOR SALE: Meadowbrook Gardens 
I Cemetery, Lot 90, Section F, spaces 
13 and 4. Both lots for $500.00. 903- 
652-6052. tfcnc

FOR SALE: 25 acres, 3 miles east of 
I Deport on FM410. Road frontage,

I j903-784-2870or982-5270. MA Itfc

I'M MAD AT BANKS WHO don't 
I give house loans because of bad
I credit, problems or new employment.
II do, call L.D. Kirk, Homeland Mort
gages 254-947-4475. MA2-28

I FOR SALE: 1998 Fleetwood mo- 
I bile home, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, real 
I clean, like new. $20,500. 903-632- 
15387. MA2-28

SMALL CABIN for sale on Lake 
Cypress. Levelled & refurbished in- 

Iside & out. Looks like doll house. 
Perfect for older couple or single 
person. 903-588-2696 or 860-2682. 

\ m A3-7

{Livestock 
\& AaSupplies

h a ppy  ja c k  SKIN BALM: Re
lieves hot spots & scratching. Pro
motes healing & hair growth on dogs 

I & cats without steroids. Available at 
iBuckman Drug, 125 N. Main, 
Bogata, TX. tfc

for  SALE: 300 gallon diesel fuel 
I tank with stand. 903-652-5823 or 
1652-4205. MAtfc

HAY FOR SALE: Approximately 
300 small square bales of Coastal 
left, $3.00 per bale. Loaded on your 
trailer. 903-632-4136; mobile 782- 
8189. Tony Watkins, Bogata. MA 
3-14

Business Services
MAKE DETROIT LOCKER Plant 
your one stop meat store. We have 
all cuts of beef and pork which we 
sell by the piece, quarter or side. All 
of our steaks are cut to order. We are 
an authorizeddistributor for Pilgrims 
Pride chicken. We also have catfish 
fillets, french fries, hush puppies & 
cooking oil to make your fish fry a 
success. We have freezer packs 
available with various prices to fit 
everyone’s budget. We accept cash, 
checks, MasterCard, Visa, Ameri
can Express & Lone Star cards. Lo
cated on Hwy. 82 in downtown De
troit. Call 674-6911 or come by for 
prices or more information. MA tfc

ROZELL TREE SERVICE: Tree 
trimming/removal, 70' bucket, 
stumps ground. Free estimates. In
sured $2 million. David, Neil & 
Russell Rozell, 903-632-5617. 
MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STOR
AGE: Call Neil Rozell, 903-632- 
5752. Now 3 locations to serve you! 
A size to meet your needs. MAtfc

CHARLIE’S HOME REPAIRS: 
Small job specialist and trim car
pentry, all types of wood fencing. 30 
years experience. 903-784-3737. 
Pager903-783-8608. MAtfc

HOME HEALTH PROVIDER 
needed in Bogata 10 hrs. a week, 5 
days. Call Red River Health Care, 
Paris, 903-785-4070 for more in
formation. MA 2-28

WANT TO BUY: Chest type deep 
freeze, reasonably priced. 903-652- 
3705. MA3-7

HOME HEALTH ATTENDANTS 
needed in Bogata; one 10 hrs. and 
one 12 hours a week. Call Red 
River Health Care, 785-4070 for 
more information. MA 3-7

BABYSITTER NEEDED 1-2 eve
nings each week in my home from 
4:30 until 10:30 p.m. 903-632- 
5376. MA3-14

NEEDED; Applications from 
CMA's, LVN’s & Certified Nurse 
Aids at Red River Healthcare, 
Bogata, TX. Call 903-632-5293 or 
ask to see Vickie Bryant or Gloria 
Barrett. MA 3-14

HELP WANTED: Need dietary 
aide for morning shift, 6-1. Apply 
with Alice Perry at Red River 
Healthcare, Bogata. 903-632-5293. 
MA 3-14

Sales

TRI-COUNTY CONTRACTORS: 
20 years experience in carpentry, 
painting, roofing and other types of 
contract work. Owners Terry & Josh 
Brown, 903-652-9805, home; 249- 
3456 or 249-3457 mobiles. MA tfc

JACK'S TREE SERVICE; Insured 
with reasonable rates, trees trimmed 
or removed. Brush clean-up and 
stump grinding. Edna & Jack Tucker, 
Detroit, TX. Home 903-674-4945, 
mobile 903-491 -8321. MA tfc

DANNY'S DOZIER SERVICE; Rt. 
1, Box 36A, Pattonville, TX 75468. 
Free estimates. 903-652-3003 or 
903-249-0981. Owner/Operator, 
Danny Lester. MA 2-28

CLEAN OUT GARAGES-storage 
sheds, make rent property ready, A 
to Z. Call Junior, 739-0819, 783- 
9452, Paris. TX. MA 3-28

NEED ADDITIONAL telephone 
jacks or wiring? I do residential or 
business work, 30 years experience. 
Call Claude. 632-0090. MA 2-28

J&S Enterprises & Detail Shop: Now 
open. Hwy. 271, Talco. Complete 
automotive service, tune-ups, de
tailing for autos to diesel trucks & 
tractors. 214-274-0019/903-379- 
3077. MA 2-28

CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, an
gels, gifts, lawn furniture, 
Adirondacks. Hwy. 271 south, six 
miles from Talco. Open Thursday 
through Saturday or call anytime 
577-7158 or 572-3825. MAtfc

NEW FLEA MARKET: Open Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. Inside 
and outside spaces available. 
Prestonwood Village, formerly 
Highland Lumber/Paris Antique 
Mall on Hwy. 19&24, 1/2 block 
from Chisum School. Blue Grass 
band performing. MA 3-28

Lost & Found
REMEMBER, we don't charge for 
free pets, or for your lost or found 
animals, we want them to have a 
home! Call 652-4205 or 632-5322.
Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1978 El Camino, low 
miles on new motor, $1,600. 903- 
652-9986.

FOR SALE: Morris Minor, body 
only. $125.00 obo. 903-652-9986.

FOR SALE: Extra clean 1995 Lin
coln Continental, loaded, $5,800. 
903-785-0192. MA 3-14

FOR SALE: 1994 Lincoln Mark 
VIII, 75,000 actual miles, $6,000 
or best offer. After 5 p.m. 903-652- 
3612, only if interested MA 3-14
E sti
FOR SALE: Boston Temer pup
pies for sale. Call 903-632-0051 
after 5 p.m. MA 3-14

http://www.welchgas.com
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FIRST PLACE- The Lady Rebel Softball Team won their first tournament of the year 
at Mt. Pleasant Saturday morning. The tourney, hosted by Chapel Hill, had 10 teams 
represented from around the area. The Lady Rebs defeated Harmony, Paul Pewitt and 
Linden-Kildare to win the championship. Coaches and team members are: (back row 
from the left) Coach Brandon Oats, Kasey Hammonds, Stephanie Williams, Paige Boyd,
Koren Hawkins, Jill Shirley, Erica Williams and Coach Tammie Case; (middle from the 
left) Ashley Beers, Kendra Birchfield, Rachel Case, Shari Wisinger, Molly Hare, Danielle 
Easterling, Kerri Simmons and Leslie Richeson and (front from the left) Tina Carder and 
Krystal Valenzuela. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown) A / T > k A > k C > k T T  ^  * *M A S H  puppets to visit

THEY ARE THROUGH!!-The 2001-2002 Rivercrest Annual Staff have completed this 
year's book and have it sent to print. Memebers of the group are; (from the left back) Misty 
Simmons, Ashley Beers, Krystal Valenzuela, Ashley White, Megan Horn, Molly Hare and 
Kayla Belcher; (from the left middle) Charla Hines, Becky Belcher and Kendall Stansell and 
(front) Alison Foster. The annual staff is sponosored by Mrs. J oan Mabry. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Rivercrest Elementary School

R ill cuut M ajM  a, *Ke*nl>ê  the

M *A*S*tM  Pufipeti.

The Rev. Bill Higgins and his 
M*A*S*H puppets will visit the 
Rivercrest Elementary School on 
Friday, March 8, 2002 giving 3 
performances of "Don't Cry Over 
Spilt Milk". A performance will 
be held at 9:00 a.m. and 10:(X) 
a.m. and from 1:30 p.m. to 2:00 
p.m. Parents are welcome to bring 
their pre-school students to any of 
the performances.

Rev. Bill Higgins has worked 
in children's ministry for over 20 
years. He has m in istered  in 
churches and at church camps in 
the United States and Mexico. For

ALISON FOSTER-of River- 
crest High School has been 
named Red River County Am
bassador. Alison replaces last 
year's A m bassador, Dusty 
Townes. Alison is a junior at 
RIIS where she is a member of 
the Lady Rebel basketball team 
and Power Lifting Team where

the past 2 years. Rev. Higgins has 
conducted puppet shows at state 
and county fairs throughout the 
United States with the "Grandpa 
Cratchet Puppet Show".

Prior to this, he served for 8 
years as the Children's Pastor at 
Paris Church of God in Paris, Tx. 
He currently is administrator of 
"KidsPowerTeam Ministries" and 
director of M*A*S*H Puppets.. 
His goal is to incorporate the use 
of puppets while teaching values 
(Manners, Attitudes, Safety and 
Health) to children.

she has qualified for Regional 
competition. She is an honor 
student, member of the Beta 
Club and FFA. She is the 
daughter of Morris and Gin
ger Foster of Bogata. Congratu
lations Alison! (Staff Photo 
Nancy Brown)

Huddleston 
DRAWING 
$ 5 0  in 

Groceries 
Saturday, 
5:00 p.m.

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERY
S P EC IA LS  G O O D  EVER Y DAY lThurs..Feb. 28th thru Wed.. Mar. 6th I 
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 7:0Qa.m.-7:00 p.m. SUNDAY 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
BOGATA 632-5624 7 Days A Week

We Honor 
Manufacturers 

COUPONS I
PILGRIM'S CHICKEN  
STRIP TEN D ER S  
BREADED

2 Lb. Bag ^ 4 ^ ^

FRESH GROUND 

CHUCK^I Lb^

PlLGRIxH’S
PRIDE

TBON E 
STEAK

^4®® Lb.
NABISCO 

CHIPS AHOY 
COOKIES

All Kinds 
16-18 Oz.

CHARMIN 
TISSUE  
PAPER
4 Roll Pk.

Double Roll

$•199
EG G S

Grade A Large

6 9 0 ['D ozen

PARADE  
CORN OIL

48 Oz.

990

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.

All Flavors

$ 2 9 9

GOLDEN ROYAL
MILK

Gal. 2 %  
& Hom o

LA Y 'S
P O TA TO  
CHIPS  

Reg. *1^9
All Kind*

990

OSCAR MAYER 
BEEF BOLOGNA
12 Oz.
$ ^ 9 9

PARADE 
LIGHT CORN 

SYRUP

99032 Oz.

OWEN'S SAUSAGE

2 Lb. Roll Reg. & H o t^ 3 ^ ^

ECKRICH SMOKED SAUSAGE
$ ^ 9 91 Lb.

LIPTON FAMILY 
TEA BAGS
t > 4 C t . ^ 3 9

WISCONSIN 
AMERICAN & 
JALAPENO 
CHEESE 
$ ^ 9 9

PARADE
M ARGARINE
3 Lb. Tub

CAMPBELL'S
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

&
CREAM OF CELERY 
10 Oz.

690 t̂hreotv

TOW N TA LK
BREAD

590Lrg. L o a f '

JIFF 
PEANUTf 
BUTTER
Cream y 
& Crunchy 
18 Oz.

!1 69
DORITO 
CHIPS
All Kinds 

Reg. * 3 "

$ 2 6 9

FR ITO  LAY 
BEAN  DIP
9 0z.
$^791

BANANAS

49C Lb.

YELLOW 
ONIONS
29c Lb

TO M A TO E S

99c Lb.

PRODUCE
POTATOES 

$ 2 6 9
10 Lb. Bag GREEN 

ONIONS
COLORADO 3/5*1 

PINTO BEANS
49c Lb.

PARADE 
BUTTERMILK  
BISCUITS

NABISCO 
BAKED SNACK 

CRACKERS
7 Oz. Box

$ ^ 9 9

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
SALAD 
DRESSING

« 2 2 9  32  0 z

G A IN
LAUNDRY
D E TE R G E N T
40-31 Ld.

$ 4 9 9

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS
1 Lb.

$ 2 2 9

PARADE SUGAR
$ ^ 2 9

4 Lb.

PRINGLES 
CHIPS
5.5 Oz. 
All Kinds

990
1 Lb

NABISCO
PREMIUM

CR ACKER S
$-|69

SOLO
PARTY PLATES 
15-9"
NEON CUPS $i19 
12-16 Oz.
KELLOGG'S  
RAISIN BRAN

24 Oz.

$̂ 991

KELLOGGS  
CORN FLAKES

24 Oz.
99 CORN'

FLAKES ,$ 1

TO TA L
CER EA L

12 0 z . * 2 ^ 9

TOWN TALK
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG BUNS
8  P k .

690
NABISCO
h o n e y  m a id
GRAHAMS
All Kinds 
14-16 Oz.

COKE , DIET COKE, SPRITE 

DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER
2 Liter 9 9 C 3 Liter

$ 1 7 9
12 Pk


